
480 Federal Building,
DalXfia^ T«xaa«

Jiily 1035*

Btato HloJtiimy CoomilaoioiXLc

Oklchoae City, OlclaboiMi*

Dear Sir:

.Ret QJ^nm EARflfflr, at el^
Natl* Mptor Faldo lo Theft Act,

This omoe la ccnciuctiaie m luvcHtigatloa In oon-
neotioa with Oklahoraa 1033 Lioonaa Plates #555-054, ehlch were
rnrond in an obandoned oar*

rtlU you plasse IMsrrdtik me with the nonio, drees
of the person to Whm the above license plate wes isstmd, to-
gether with maliB and model of oar, with motor ntnBber, end edvlse
if the plate or car hss bean reported otolen at any time*

A oelf^addressed onvelc^ which requires no postage
la onolooed for your oonvafnlenco In le plying*

Very t puly yours ,

FJDaUf
8C-4U4---
CQ«0,C,

F* J, BL.*K2,

Special Agent In Charge

,



420 JddareJ. Building^
DAllaap Taocaa#

July S, 1953.

litntn Hlgbs^y OonsalsBlon^

Llttla Rook, Artaina^a*

Do&r ROi 0I3fBS BARRCW, ©t al,

Natl* Motor Yah* Thoft Aot*

Thia offloa le cuduotlug an iureift Igotloa In cou«

nactlou with Arkana&a Llcenae Plj^toa 01«13S, which ware found

in ab abandoned oar.

Will you plaaaa fuimlsh ma with tba none, address

of tbe peracsi to wboB the aboYo licanao nunbor wae issued to-

cother with meka and atodal of oar, with motor Tuosher, and ad—

Tlaa if the plate or oar baa baezi roper ted stolen at any timo.

for your oouTenlanoe In replying there is A^olosed

a self-addraaaed enrelope which reciulroe no poetage*

Very truly youra.

BJDiIM ffL
f6^iH4.y ^

F* J* BIAKE,
Special Agent In Oharro*



I

420 Poat Omoo
Te3A0«

10 , 1953 .

^Jpeoiol Agent In Charge,
U.ri. hureeu ef IxiTestlgatl<KEit

90b Federal KeaorYO Bonk Bldg.,

Konnaa City, ^^^ieiourl*

RKt Clyde Chajiqplon Borroff,

vlth aliases} et al.

H.iUT.T.A.
Dear Slr>^

A young man giving the nmne of TOUOT HAHRYU/VM,

age 21, cleiuier hnild, bOLua eyes, blonde hair, soar on
ohini has appeared In Dallas Eind says he Is a brother of
j,w. uarrynmn, Conatablo, eho ira& killed by the Barrow

brothers at Joplin, liliseouri.

Ue atatee that it la hia Intontion to aaoertaln

the hideout of the Barrow brothurs and either kill them

hlAsalf or aselst others in so doing*

He has not yot oontnotod this effiosi but it is

e^paoted ho will do eo in tbs near futuri:} and in ord.0r
that X sMiy know How te deal with him will you Terij^ -

frcm Joplin or Heosbo ^ whether J.W. fiarryusui has a

brother Tonmy fitting the genoml deeorlption given.

Very truly yours.

r.J, Blake^
Speolal Agont in Charge.

CO Bureau
Sa-4114-
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Form 69

CHECKER’S INFORMATION
I

Title No. S\-Lib.6-7-2.

TiUft Serial No, —
Tas No, —
Tat No, - . IBS _

lineloe MS'

Atent



4&0 ?«aeral BulUlng^
Dallas, TaxaSi

JtJy IE| 193S.

3paol&l i^r;ent luCbargat
tJnltad ^tatos Btiroeu of Invast 1gat Ion

«

Federal Building,
OldshcDia City, OlOahoiiiat

Dear Sin

Boi OLinS €• BAilBOfr, vfth aXlasss; et al,

Hati:mal Kotor Vehicle Theft Act*

Reference is medo to repott of Special A#:s(iit B* J*

Dowd, Dallaa
,
dated 8, ID S3, and caAon copy of letter sd-

dreaeed to State Hl^vsy Coss&lssion, ^klahona City, Oklahoae*

Xnfomation bae been furnished this office that Oklahonft

1933 Tag No* 335-<*034 was Iseusd to R. D« Taliaferro, UadUl, Okie,,

for a Ford Coupe, 1033 model, en^na Ko* 4C«S^543, ebink e^ir iras

reported stolen by A*?*!*, 700 Insurance BuHdis^, OklahoEie City,

Ojoa*, on June 10, 1033* It vill be noted In referenoe report

that this tag No* 355*034, was on a Ford Co\pe abandoned by the

Barrow Brothers and Dounle Palter at folllngton, Texas*

Tbs mxt tiaa an Agent is at BadlH, cklabcraa. It la

roQusatsd that tbs ovuat of tbs oar bs interviewed, and local or*

fioers oonaulted conceiving elrcumatanoes aurroundlns theft of
the ear, obtaining any other infoimation whidh night be of material

aaaietanoe in this Investlgatloi

,

7ery truly yours

,

D* L* UaCCB^fACK, Aftting

Special Agent in Char^*

HJDilH
cc^uxeeu ^^
26-4114 ^ /



StaU^iol •All

Department ofRoveiuies
Freid Watson ^CcjMMissLcjNtA

July 11, 1033

140,2

United Statas Bureau of ImraatlgetlDu
Dallea, Testes

Gentlenien :
Al^TfitJTION t F, J« Blanca

In reply to your inquiry of July 3 with referouce

to 1933 Arkanaes license 51132, I wish to advise that this license

on a Loss Affidavit No, 200340 to Mauries Harvey of Waldron, Ark,,

for a 1931 Pl;mDUth coupe, motor PB33251,

Your very truly,

FB13) VTATSQI'J, GOiMaSSIOHilB OF itLTHmilB

BY
A, V* Denny
Supervisor Auto Division

AVD^mk
- W /

JUL r2 1933

n^LLAa OFF.kCe



I'^orm Xo. 1

THIS CASE OREtStNATED AT DOl^POlti MLoblgaH FJl_E NO, 2e-3779

ItlfPOAT MADE AT: OA-fE VvhcN MAt>c- I-OCEOD t^h WHdCH MADE; REPORT MADE bV:

OklahonEi City, Okla* 7-10-35 6-S8 tL 7-3-35 Q. Hi Franklin

GHkMPIOU BiJlHCW with, allao, 6t al* Vahldjo
Tlieft Act*

syNO psi5 OF fAtrrsi

Photos of Clyaa and Melvin liorrow Identified as helng the ones

who on Jhno 23, 1933 held np store at Fayetteville, Ark. and

at Alma, Ark. had gnn battle with town loarehal and deputy

aheriff , killing town merahal and ahendoned Ford V-8 Coach,

Motor //403l0035j stolen Hutchinson, Khn&as, Juna 14, 1933,

from X. L* Bnuh, owner. On June 24, 1933 Subjects Olytie end

Idelvln Barrow attacked and roped lire. Harry ftogers, ??lnsIow,

Ark,, esoaping to hills on foot. Inforelation that on June S&,

1033 both men seen drlTlng toward Ft. Smith, Ark. in a 1933

Plymouth Sedan, Tema llcenfle. Both Barrow brothers, imlden-

ttfied third man, Bonnie Parker, Blanche Caldwell and uniden-

tified third woman stayed at cajiqs ground, Ft, smith, Ark*, from

June 16th to Jane 23rd, 1933, One woinan, praeumably Bonnie

Parker, alias Hra. Clyde Barrow, badly burnt and required

medical attention. Photo of Blelgh not identified as one of

trio.
P*

HEJTKRiaiCE: Letter frora Dallas office dated June 27, 1933*

DBIAILS;
OCTAtlHi

At yort Smith, Artoieas Agent intcrrteWBd lers. E. Dennis, proprietor

of the Mld-rfay Osinp Ground located three miles north of Fort Gmlth* Lira. Dennis

stated that on or about the momtng of June 16, 1935 she rented a cahin to two

and two womsn who were drlying a late model Ford Y-3 Conch; that at the time

she rented this cabin to these people they told her they ware e^epooting another

couple either that day or the jiaxt and that they wanted them to haye tha cabin nox •

to theirs. Mrs. Dennis stated that she did not get n very good look at these men
5 ,

OO N<nr IN THtae SPACES

APPITCIVEO AND
FOftWARDEDr

COPIES OP THIS RP-DRT PURNI^W
2-Bureau

^S-Dallaa (l-U.3*Atty* Dallas)

2-Detroit
^Kansas City

I’^Chicago 2-Qklnhoiiaa City
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and women aa they were alttln^ in the car and that her eyeai^t la wery poor.
She furttier atatad that later that eTenln^ or the next loorniix^ a bbiii and e wonan
driving a blue Ford jlDadater with a Texae lloenea drove Into the camp and rented
the cabin nait to the other people, l*re, Dennis could not identify any of the
photographs, stating that the eoupla In the Ford Roadster wore sitting In the car
at the time and that it was bard to mke out their faces , Mfw- Dennis further
statad that she doee not keep a register and that she did not oak for the naxoes

of these parties or take the license number of the car.

idles Hazel p, Dennis
, daughter of the proprietor of the camp ground,

adylsed that she Is a registered nurse and that one of the women, whose photo
she identified as being Mrs, Clyde sarroWj was very badly burned about her right
hip, leg and elbow and that she required medical asslstanoe and was treated by
Dra, H» Steyenson and Walter a. mberle of Port Smith, Uias Dennis stated
that she saw only one of the men but all of the woman. She deeeribed woman No,^

1 as being about years of age, heli^t 9 ft, 4 In., weight, IZS pounds, color
of hair, blonde, yery taHeatIts ; Ho* £ as being about 85 years of ago, fl?e feet
tall, dark oomplexioned, dark wayy hair, vei^t about 100 pounds. She described
the burned woumn as being about £0 years old, 9 ft, 8 in,, weight 100 pounds,
build alight, complaiion, light, hair tinted red. She Identified the man aesn
by her as Clyde Barrow by photograph shown her by Agent. Miss Dennis further
stated that none of these people would talk much or tell who they wore or any-
thing about themselyea,

Mr, E, W, Coots, proprietor of the lunch stand adjacent to the esn^
ground stated that the parties ocoupylng these two cabins would occasionally eat
at his place during their stay at the camp grounds. He Identified the photos of
Clyde and Itelyln Barrow ss being two of the men and described the third nmn as
follows; Age about £5-30 years, hel^t, 5 ft, 8 in,, weight, about ISO pounds,
slender build, light oanplexion, wearing dark colored glasses. He stated that
this man was drlTlng a 1033 model Ford y-8 Roadster with a Tekae Hoense, He
gaye the eeme deecriptlona of the women as preylously giyen by Miss Dennla*

Dr, E, H. Steyenson, with offloss located in the First National Bank
Building, Fort Smith, Arkansas, on being InterrlBwed stated that on the morning
of J*une S3, 1933 he attended a wonmn in cabin No, 16, Ifld-way camp Ground, who

gave her name to him as Ruth McCray; that ehe waa suffering from yery severe

burns on the outer surface of the rlghtthlgh and ri^t knee and on the Inner

surface of the right elbow. Dr* stsyeneoh stated that she was In bad need of

medical attention and he recommended that she go to a hospital, which she refused

to do. Dr, Steyenson thinks the photo of Mrs, Barrow is that of the woman he

treated. He further stated that ho was paid by the man whose photo he identified

as being Clyde Barrow.

Dr. Walter G* Eborle, with offices located in the First National Bank

Building, Fort Smith, Arkansas,^ stated that on or about June SO, 1933 he was

called to the Mid-^?ay esmp ground and there he attended a woman aufferlng from

scyare bums; that he sdyised her to go to a hospital for treatment but she re-
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fused, ]3r. B1>srXe fuirHiar stated that he questioned this woneai about hoii she
hAppened to reoolTS the bums and she stated a gasoline oamp stoTs bad exploded
while th&7 were stay'lng in. a camp ^ouud in IIHiioIb six weeJsa before. Dr,
;^barla also stated that during the time ha was bandaging the wopan, he esked her
her name and where she was frcoi; that she started to say somathlng when one of
the other wcaii^ put her hand ower her mouth. Dr, Ebarle baeame suspioioue of
these parties from this action and was planning on notifying the sheriff on Jjla

return but orarlooked doing so. He further stated that he noticed a tattoo of a
heart and an arrow with the name of Hoy or Hay underneath on the burned woiDan^a

right thi^. He also stated that this wonan had a recent cut on her ohln of about
Inches long end that the hume were not oysr two weeks old. He adylsed that he

was paid by a nan, whose photo he identified as Qlyde Darrow, and that this nan bad
a broken noee as If It had been done in a recent accident.

Agant was unable to Intarrlew Mrs, Barry Hogars, the wonan who was
attacked snd raped at her home at \?ln8low, Arkaneaa, Mrs. Hogsre is at present
confined in the General Hospital, Fort &alth, in a eeriaus condition end Agent was
adrlsed by Dr. Hverett stwrensaa, attending phyaloien, that an interriew at the

present time might be fatal to bar aa she is in a wary hysterical condition and
suffering from Internal injuries.

Sheriff John 3. Williams, Fort Sinlth, iirknnaas, atated that he had not-

ified all hospitals and doctors to be on the lookout for a woiimn answering the

description of the burned woman.

Sheriff A, D, Jfaxey, Yan Buren, Arkansas, stated that on the lata after-

noon of June S3, IQi^S he recelTed a call fr^ the Fayettc'irille Police to be on the

lookout for two men In a Ford Y-S Goach with an Indiana llconeej that they had held,

up a etora in that cltyj that he notified his deputy sherlfr at Alma, T4r, A* N*

Salyer, and town sajahal Eumphrey of Alne. to be on the lookout for them; that
Salyer and Humphrey drowe out on the hl^way toward Fayetterille end that about

three miles north of Alma they enGoimtered two men In this Y-S Porf where they had
had an accident and smashed the car; that aa soon ae the officers approached this

car and stopped, the two men In the car opened fire with shotguns and killed

Hms^hrey; that Salyar got out of hl3 car and Junked into a ditch for protection as

the two sisn ran and Junq?cd Into Salyar’a oar and droTS off, Salyer firing hla rifle

at the fleeing car; that later that erantng these two men abandoned Salyer's oar

abont two or th3^es miles north of Van Buren and held up a 7jr. and LSra . Mark Loftln

of Fort Smith, who were drirlng on the highway, and took their car away fr«i thenij

that this car wan later found abandoned at ^ntevlata, two milas s^xith of Yan

Buren; that on June 34, 1933 these two men attainted to steal a oar fron the home

of Mre. Harpy Pogers, two miles south of Winslow, Arkansas; that lira. Ro^rs, who

was alone at her hotos at the ti^ae, refused to give them tbs keys to this car

whereupon both man bmtually beat her with a chain and then raped her. sheriff

^xey stated that the photo®pap3is of Glyde and UelYln Barrow, ^licib he bad scoured

from the Joplin Police Department, were positlYely identified by ISrs. Rogers as

being the two iwn who attacked her; also that these two Ban ware positively Iden-



titled by end Mrs, Mark Loftin as the ones wbo bald thaitt up end took thalr
oar, Sbariff furthar atatod that Deputy Salyer could not Identify any
photographs as ha did not gat a look at the »u during the battle with hira end
Humphrey as It was dark, Shsrirf IfeLzay further adwlsed that the Ford T-6 Coach

,

maroon color, Motor #40310035, bearing Indiana lloenas ^5-4d4, which was
abandoned by the Barrow brothers was stolen on Juiue 14, 1933 at Hutchinson,
ICansBs from the owner, J, L, l^uh, 500 East Shemian Street, Hutohlnaou, end that
this aar was taken back to Hutohlnson by an insurance company rspreaentatlire

,

Sheriff Marey adTleed that he was baring circulars printed with the photographs

of Clyde and Melrln Barrow and their women and that he was going to nail then

to erery Police Department in the country, adyertieing a reward of ^350*00 for

their apprehension. He alec stated that if he received any Infontatlon as to

the whereabouts of these parties, be would Imae dietsly notify the Oklahacei City
office.

At FeystteTille, Arkansas, Agent interrlawed Mrs, H, L, Brown,

proprietor of Brown’s &roeery, 111 Lafayette Street, and Hwell Trammer, a clerk

in this etore, Itra- Brown stated that her store was held up on the aftsruoon

of June 23, 1933 between the hours of 5:00 and 5tl5 P,M, by a lone robber, who

obtained $17*00 out of the cash register, Mrs, Brown and Ewell Trammer both

idantifled photograiii of Clyde Barrow as the man who hold than up,

Dewey ^^ybourn, fire miles sooth of Fayettewllle, Arkansaa, adTised

that on the efternoou of June 03, 1933 two men oaine to his house, which ia Jiiat

off the EayettsTlllB-Fort anith highway and asked him if ha could spare a gallon

Of gaaoline from, his car, eipleiniiig that they had run out of gseoline and wanted

to get to FayetteTillo . Mr, ssyboum stated that he secured about a gallon of

gasoline from his car mid helped these two men put It In their car, which was

a nairoon 7-0 Ford Coach with an Indiana llaense plate; that after these loan drowo

off he wrote the number down on a piece of paper as he thought perhaps this oar

was stolen. The number of this license aa glTSU ngent by Soyboum was 225-454

(the eastt as was on the oar whan abandoned at Alms), ^hen shown the photo-

graphs of Clyde end LifclTln Barrow end Hubert Blelgh, seyboum positIwely identi-

fied the photos of the Barrow brothers as being the two men that had this car.

He further stated that on Sunday siomlng, June 26, 19^^, he noticed the earns two

men pass him on the road el3c miles south of Fayettewllls, driwlng toward Fort

Smith, In a new model Plyniouth Sedan, color black, bearing Toms llcenee, number

unknown, and that he is posit iwe that these were the same two n»n that he had seen

on June 23, 1933,

Copies of photo^phs of Bonnie Parker, alias i!rw , Clyde Barrow, and

Blanche Caldwell, alias Mrs- MelTln Barrow, ware obtained from Hheriff Kfexey and

are being retained in the files of the Oklahsmo City Bureau office,

IZ&DS;

OKLAHQMi Cnr GFIICE at Tan Buren, Arkan^e will again intarrlew Sheriff

Jte^ay to secure any additional Inforiaatlon that he might hawe concerning the
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whar«about» of Subject®,

KANSAS CIIT OJTFIQS at Hutchiiuson, KiaiiJiaB will Interrlew J, L, Haub,
BOO Eaat Shennau Street, owner of Ford Goacli, UotoEr j^^403100^S6, reported as etoltfL
In that city on June 14, 1933, and aecuro all detail® conoemlne Ita theft*

FENHUIG.

1
*r^ 'iiri

i



480 yedaral Building,
D&llfis, Texas*

^uly 14, 1935*

Jlr. Ceoi^ge T. Corry,
Sboorlff

p

^•ielllDgton p TsQcaa

Dear Sheriff Corryj

^
Referring to raoent InTestlgatlon conduct od

at Wellington by Special Aront E<J*. T>owt of thle offloe
p conoojn-

lug the tidnapping of yourself and olty asrslial Hardy by the Bar-
row Brothers and Bonnie FarhoPp at ehleh time you turned orer to
Agent need a lae^ztnc cental nl^ 3C Ecummitlon;

For your Infamationp the loagazlnQ In iiueatloct
Is only used In a Bpoimlng Automatic Rifle

p
one of the moat deadly

freapone smstifaetured* The emoutilt Ion contained In tiio magazine wMoh
has a capacity of 20 cartridges

, Is kurjisn ae 30 calibre 1906, monu^
ffecturod in 1918 by the United States Cartridge Cocqjany, and is
recttlar UUlted States Amy Awnunltlon and can bo used in tlie regular
serrloe rifle and machine pm*

A Brownliig Autometic i^lfle, Callhro *30?.a916. Is
an alr-ooded gas—operated locgazino ^ fed ehoulider weapaH| equipped
with a loathor oling* The rifle has a rarward recoil, mid Is fed
from a maA*azlne havlnc fiO cartridges* It can bo fired cffectlrely
rr:m any position, and eaelly qparatod by an a&ietuur* The rifle
woi^'hs about 16 pounds, hi^s a imuazlo weloolty of about 8700 feet
per Bocond; has a oyole rote of fire of 600 ahota per minute, and
can bo fired effectlTOly at the rate of 60 to 80 shot* per minute.
It haa three poeitioae: automtlc, smol-autCHnatio and safe* The
rtfIs will Idll at three irilloa end baa an effectIre range of 1600
yards*

two alleged meohlns @injB that you saw in
poaaesslon of tha Barrow Bmhera are, undoubtedly, aawed-off Drown-
ing AutGoatlc RlfXae, and probably heire been stolen froju some armory*



This office is coatlnulikg an ezhcustlTe soaroih

mitYi a Tim oT loonting tba I3arraira and Bonnlo Paxksr, and I denlio
to taka this opportunity to thank you for the InfOrmatioiL you hero
already furnishad, particularly na to one of their alleged hlde*outo
near Sayre, If additional tnfbrsiatloQ Is eooursd hj you
at any tline« this office will be very pleased to reoeiire the same«

Vary truly yours.

F. J« llUSZf
Specie 1 Agent in Charge*

SSJD:2i:

S6-4114-

I

\

\



4SQ ytdtral Building,
HwUBMf T«x.s*

July U| 19S3«

special Agent In Cliange,

United States Bureau of Inve^tlrat lan«

Jederal Building,
Okleihcme City, Okle)iona*

Rei C4 C. EIHHOV, at al,

National Nctor Teh* Theft Act.

Dear Slri

Kefere&ce le made to report of Special Afjent

&• J« Boed, Dallas, dated 7^-^, and oarhofZL copy of let-
ter addressed to the State Highvtay Coanlielon, little
Hook| Arkanaea, imder the same date*

Xnfomstlan has heon rooet7ed fron A« T* Denny,
Superrieor, Auto Division, I>epartnent of : rrenues, Little
Rook, Arkanaaa, that 1933 Arkanaae lioenea No* dl«15S wan
leavied to Ikiuz^oe ^iarroy of Waldron, irhanaae for a 1931
Plymouth Coupe, motor FBS3&91, and that the mar made of-

fldaTlt No* S00640 Concerning the loas of ezild licence
plates*

7ha next time an agent of ynnr office la at fial-

dron, Arleansas, It Is requostod that he intervloe !£aurice

ilnirey relative to the clrovsBstazioee surrounding Ickoa

of the aboroHCantioned license pl^xtee, end oonduct any
other Investl t'Stion at ^jeldron with a view of locating the
Barrow Brothere and Bonnie Farher*

Very truly yours.

F* J* BUM,
SpeeSal Agent In Cherpe*

EJBtllC

\
oe**Bur9Bu /

r^6*-4114- y



uf ijuslirc

bureau nf 3n£ri?3tigaltmt
4S0 Fedora 1 Building,

Dallas, fs:!CK3,

July 6,

\ W'

\o,..

iJtata Hi£^Lv:ay Departnont,
Topeka, l^sas.

Deer Dir;

ff

This office is conducting an lnv-::: 3 t ? /nation in con-
nection wl til Kansas Licenae Platsa S-1514, Bhlch v,-ore fbund In
an abandoned car*

^•111 yon pieasQ lUralah me ths n.jns, address of
tlie person to whom the ahOTe license nixnber ?fSis issued together
with make and model of car, iritti motor number, and adTTise if the
plate or car has been reported stolon at any- time*

A S 0If—addressed envelope which retiulrss tiO postage
is enclosed for j^our comrenlence in replying

.

Thanking yon for your cooperation in this metter, I m.

3JD:Xli
26-4114-
ec-K,0*

jChl.

Tery truly yours.

S_ eci 1 i-gent in Charge*

rjZ- #

IS33

DAU_AS OFFtcT

TiLeE

7



4£0 Fed«pftl Building,
Dallas

, Tfijcaa •

July 19, 19S3,

Special Ai^ent 1 Clarge,
United StatM Bureau of Invcatlf^at Ion,
905 Federal ReserTe Bank Building,
Emsfis Olty, !£l8S0urla

«ei cum C< BArJROtt’, with allaaee,
?iatl. Itotor Fahlele Theft Act*

Dear Sirt

Heferenco Is made to report of special Afjeat 2* J,
Dowd, Da nee, dated July 8, and carbon copy of letter ad-
dressed to State Riphwsy Coontl salon, Topeka, Hansas, under the
name data*

InfoxE»tlcai hea baari leceiTed from the State Hlfb*"
way CortEilBelckn at Topeke, that 1930 Kansas License Ro* 2-1S14
wea Issued for a Ford Deiune tiBdan, motor #18-95,777, 1933
3iOdel v-e, to Claude Barrett, Gimerel Delivery, llchlta, ranans.
This la probably a fictitious name used by Clyde Berrow.

The next time an Ag«nt of your office la at Wlehlta,
it la refuseted that an luTaatlgation bo conducted relot It© to
the isauaneo of the above liceiLse plat oh* The local officers
should also be consulted In this matter Hth a tIcw of looet-
ing the Barrow Brothers and I>onnle Parker*

Very truly yours,

Fa J f Bl.Ak.fC

,

Spec lei in Charge*

SJDjia /L'^
B6-4U41/ ^
oc-Burenu



of justice

^m-can uf 3it£ic£iti^aium

905 Federal lisaerve Bajak Building,
Kansas City, Mlastxn'i

July 30, 1953

Special Agent in Charge,
Post OfPica Building,
United States Bureau of Iiiveatlgation

,

Dallas, Texas

Bear Sir; He; GLYUF Cm^.'PIOK HABBOW irlth alias
FT AL
NATIOHAL JkCTOR TOirCLE THEFT ACT
Kansas City file S6-4597

In reply to your letter of the 10th instant, regarding
the abOTe captioned natter, please be adviaed that the Sheriff
at Neosho, Missouri adTrises that Tcazmy Herryiaan la a brother of
the late J, W, HiarrsritiBn

,

c-e Bureau

truly yours.

, Acting
Special Agent in Charge

I

‘

'’^''BSTFoTr



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
I'^onsi Sffj. T

This ORJG]mated at MLlaq* Teama
RCPOKT HASS® At I

Kansas Cit^i Ifo*

EC 26^^397
tlATr; WFrEfi WADE:

7«30^
PET^IdD FOR WHICH MADE.

7-14-33

REPORT MADE bVf

J. R* OALHOOH W

[!:HARACrrAR cAS^t

CLYm cim^mx hmm with hUas
ET AL

KATUHAL IDTCH V^KLE
TIFTT ACT

aYNO PSIS OF FACTS:
ETaratt GuDxptont Route 1, Outlet, Ulseoujli stated
that photasmph of Olyda Borrow roacifibled that of
one of two am idio were with two wocm noer Butlerp
liisaonrl upon the oaoaaioa of the burning of a Ford
Goupe, Tba man were In a new autcraohllep prdbably
a Ford 73 Coupe, equipped with Oklahoma toga,
Clyde Borland, Route 1, Butler, Mlesoiri, saw the
Ford coanh bejb^ burned near Butler, but did not aee
any pereoie near It*

DETMXSi

Report of Spaolal Agent
dated J^ay 27, 1333-

At Butler* Missouri

7* frelnor, Kansaa Gi*^,

Sheriff Bart Bmdley stated that the first Infbimation he
reeoiwod ooDoomtng the burning of a ^rd eoaoh same froea a young
man namsd Boidiind, IItss about 10 miles east of Butlar* Mr*
Bradley went to the pl«9«| fbund the ear, and had it towed in* 'Ihe

looal Ford dealer idiowed him liiera to find the seeret number on tte
our, and ttr* Bradley ohe^rod the mr and fbund the motor nmbar to
be 13-231603, and omde note of the acme and has preaunrad the seoBS.

As stated In the report of rofsrenoe, Ihe oar was oanplataLy destroyed
and had no wulue at the time of Ita reomrary*

AfTffOvm AND
FORWARDED

COFlEil cir TH4S ntPDRT FURMISHED 11Q:

8 - BUPOau
S - Ddllas

“
1 • US Atty*, Doilss
2 - Kansas City

^TATI

, jli‘. 2 1 1933 ]J
;

f JJ eiteTED;

1 OAU-Aa office _ _|

. ij ibiai.i44eq ruubkHii
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Sterlff titat it m% Kwatt CtMprtoA «ho had ae«i tha two am
Mid tm ODML Itt tbo aar*

Syaratt Ctnpton, Hotrta 1, Butlar» ?4iaaoarl» timod tha photogirai^ at
Clyda Baz*ztar aiyl of Itiiviii BainiWj am ahoaa m Iha Htmoatjori xawrd
BOtioo, «sd ha atetad that tho photoei«pi\ of Clyda BHrrov raamhlod that of

one of tha two aoa vhon ha aaw with tao man at tho jdaoa whora tho Tord

ooooh aaa hoSne hurnad* ur« Oit!t];»toa atatod that im ooa rldioe on a horaa

and pajoafl tha plaoe and notload ana acaam aboot IS ;^ra of e^| S feet

5 IntfiaB in haightt and about ISCS pounda in aeJ^t* Ihla man ana a bloaid*

The othm matm. ma about 23 or S4 years of a^s 8 fbet d inohea In height,

and aal^d aboat X45 pounda. Thla eonnn m a bruaatta* Guopton daaoribad

ona laan, idio stood an tha groond naar the oar, aa balng of a danorlptSon

aery alnllar to tuit of OXyda Pnxrov, thilatha other wmn aat in a aav ocmpe

whioh bad Oklahcm taga« Oisapton t3alnka that ho would ba able to identify

the #io atood by tha oar If be oould aaa hia, but be iRnd.d not ba nbla

to Idmtify tba laan #io eat in tha autaaObHot )Cr* Cimiiton theught that

ooupe ma a Ford VS, and ba atatad tbit it ana cwroqn in oolor and bed

tm fmdar walla, Tha aouan end one nan ware nurliig baggiga frm tba Foxd

ooeoh to tba FVil oonpa. Be atatad that tho ooaoh ablah bad bean aat on

fire bad Una and ahita t^Ea - eitbor nilnols tw lanaRa - but be ms not
aore.

Clyde itoxOand, Boats 1, Butler, Uiaaouri, stated that bo notload

onoka appaorlng in Iba woods user his hosie aid want to tha spot and mw
a foni ooeoH m. firm* No parsooe ware aaan in ths Tloinlty* Ba taisfdioiiad

tba Sheriff aid the Sheriff oatae out end bed tha oar towod In.

4 *1-. " »

itk
'

) i

o -I . •



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form JfOj 1

This case Oj=rtsiwAn~r> at

MADE AT;

mA3
(3^tE When MAOt.: F^nmlOQ FDR WHICH MADE: RDPOFT MADE BY

qngAGO? Jtiiy 10, l&Si-
t

Ciyns CHAKPIOH BARROW ellep ROY BAILEY
et Gl

JUSA, K, U.iCf!F.WM
CHARACTER ftr ^:A=Tei

RAT^ MOTOR YSEKJLE iStETT ACT

SVNOPStS QF FACTS:

REJ?ERKNGE;

DE'iAIIi;:

The files in the photographic dirleion of the
Chloa^ Trlhuno do not contain photographa or
neeatives of aubjects Clyde Ghacipion Barrow
or BOl^HIS PAR3CEB*

F<

Letter from Dallaa office dated 6/E3/33*

AT qjaCAOQ, ILLIROIB:

At the photo grs]j:hlc dlTlalon of the CSilcago Tribune,
egent was adTiaed by the manegert Mri, L* Atwell, that their files do not
contain negetires of the photographs of CLYDE (Buck) Barrow or Bonnie
Parker, and that they have no record of the Tribune having carried
pictures of the above named persons*

The Ii^gazlne Baotlon of Ghlcego Tribune is known ss the

Graphic Weakly, arni the edltlona for Sunday, May £18,1933, Sunday June 4,

1933, end Sunday June 11,1933, were examined, by egaut and failed to rovsel
the photographs, or to carry e story reletivo to subje Ota Barrow or Bonnie
Parker* Httlther do anyof the other sections of the Tribune for the above
entloued dates contain any data relative thereto*

PENDING
O HOT WrttTTT IK THESE SfACES

AfTROVED ARD
FORWARDED:

SrcziAi. A.®EMf

COPI ES OK TP-US HEPOIftr KMh H(SHED TO'

il/z-u
-

Bureau - £
Dallas '

Giiloago* (2

I UNtreo srAfEtfl

Jll 2*
atfeportj cP ih

REOCrRCFtll and IHOEAEDr

CKCi^itlTO OFFr

* SiiTaMajrt d-kiFt^



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form ifo. 1

This CAse ORIGINATCD AT Oldz^iMMIUi Cltj fiuelHO^ 3&—49B?

REPORT MACE ATr

sm 4ntoolo,

0AT^ MADE: PERIOD FOR WHICH MADEU HfipORT NfAPV^ QY;

raXy 27, lfta5> 7/7,S£,E4,?fl/3^ C* R. Darte

C^aEUt CLtDE CjlAMPlOit BAlbert

liJkBVlH 17;^ BAlUffi.V fata* B0CS S.iI%RPMr|

J%OT ^OlDIia naa BONNIi: PAltfCER all»^
MBS, Ct.TDf: ClLiUPIOR B/.Rlfcl ^r „

I

CHARACTER OF CASE:

I^otar Vohlala Tteft Aot

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

ParBona ftho abandonud on July S, 193? a coach motor

^297876 otolott ihiimata ykla, , fi/EV»i toIiib <500*00^
pooitivBly Idantlflttd by Tom 9. GllUapUa ClaytOlii

VaU^a ^inc tbii BUbJccts of thla nporta at bozbd tiao

thOttf^ht to havo atolaa Ford V-8 Todor aodan motor #903313 at

Claytom, H«M.a on JoXy 3p 1933* Lat«oi fingerprint fomd on

Blodow of abondonad e^r at Cl&yton is that of laft thumb of

ouhjoot Buok Barrowa p»

HBfaroncot Tolosmra fron Oklchgifl vity offico July ?» 1933,

tiffiS report apecLal 9* >jtfm3oya Jr*, OklabioaM City,

July SO, 1933, ontltlad XinknOfm lUbjfiotaf Ford coach motor

ifS97e7«t Hattonel Motor Vohlcl* Theft «ei*

xmxn^t

upon rBOsipt of roforanca wlr* a telagTom vas dospatobed to oberlff Ton

Ha ctllaopia, cihyton, K«# Ifeiclooa to sdTlao If ho wan holdln»i Ford coach motor

#997876 requoating to bo adTiaad If ho wp« holding any one auopootod of tb« tbaft

In quastlon imd on acM data wao advlaod by Hbariff Gllloapio that ho had

ao In euotody bnt vaa holdl^ Cfir,

On July 98, 1933, * photoeraph of o lotont print found on the vlndov of

abandoned Ford oojich motor #S97S76 wsa fumlahed thia off loe by ShnrlTf Glllaople

end cm a<^ data this .\gimt hed tha fingerprint oleaslfied by Qsorfle Baamond of

the 3on Antonio l^olloo Idcntlflofttloo Buroon, who tidrlsed that oama wna the flm^r-

prlnt of subjaot Bunk Bartow* a loft thumb- Sheriff GUleajile wu <idrl»ad of the

abom f^ot photoemphs of edbioota inwolwod in this ease won forwarded to

7—



on Twlf S9t1i thl« off !«• «a« lH r»otipt Otf IsttsT fron 3]iArlff Olll««pi«
tlkAt ill* itetOCrapltB 9f tteaa tbrae »ubj»«ta ««r« pCMltlTily Idtt&tlfiftd

mm parlltft «tu> aba&doB»d tiMi Tord OMoh notor ^C97d7d at ClaytM, vbioh rar was
•tdlni fm th0 I>tt70j|t MIUM17 Danuta OklA*, and that mm July 8 ^

B ?UrA TttUr mmArnm ffOior #208618, 1938 nodal » molmr dork BTUotar i^rovi^

fito yivtotooa tizooi lod mflootor o& loori aotid. tiro oovor, )>«arl8g Ko« itexloo

1938 lioomoo D^8 , woo itoloft at Cloytofi by tho bsdo portioo who hod i^rotlotioly

obondoQod f^rd eoaoh ta <io«otioa«

la a mooiorozidu& tooolwod tram SAG Jnoo da tod Kaaoao Oltji July 22, 1938,

Hr* Joooa AdTlood that on tho might of July 19, 1933, aTtor a fight botwaoa ot<>

flelola amd tha Borrow BrDthara,,at « touzdot eonp moor Kcqctoaa City, that tboro

waro foumd abondomad in a aabla fomarly ooouplad by tha Barm Brotbara fiio auto

oatlo oxmy dS aallbor platola amd omo Browmlmg outcnotlo rtfla aa foUowai

#888878 #873279 #027881 #816383 #373993

Browmlng oatOBotlo riflo #852880

A ehaok baa boom nado at tha 8tb Corps Amy Araa, Fort 3aia lioaston,

M(oo, whioh diaaloaoa that antonatla platola moa* 6S6878, 673879 a 627861

815383 worm Idamtiflod oa piotolo stolaa fioa tbo rirat Battalion Hoadq^uartora

Battery cnabat Tmim of tho Oklohana Mational omird at K mid, okla», on July 7,

1933. Ttem waa no raaord found of platol #673998 and Browmlmg autmatie riflo

#268880.

3«t. S. Ja ualoukla of tba military Folloa, San Antonio, aaat a trsaer

on tba abova t^uolod platol riflo and on July 88, 19^, this Agamt waa imrojmad

by major Kiahla, Ordmanao Dapartoamt, fori Om. nDUatom, TOmaa, that ha warn in ri-

•wipt of a radlogrm fiun tha Cbiof of Ordnanoo, •vawhindftoUii D*C«, that tha oboTo

auttnatlo platol mid rlfla wara atolam fzon Canpamy B, I89tk ImfamtYT, Ullmoia

Katlomal Guard, on April 19, 1933, at rtattoTllla, 111.

Tte Ford ooooh notor #297878 aaa retuzmod by 3hopiff ailloapla to tha

Bono ImauTanao conpaay, Qfeclahana City, UUa*

uKummoiTO LKApa

Xamaaa City offioot

Chioaeo offloot
Oklabana City afflooi

Ballaa off 1 cot

Dotmlt ofrieat fiflll kaap lo oiod tho thoft of Ford 7-8 TUdor aadan

nator fSffiSlS •tolan OlEytoa, Mu umiuu, w Jidy a. 1*33, s»fl

lA »»<<» »f Cljrt* Chaapiaa Baiww tai fnmtrt t»i«.8ot intonlo offl«* with

«Hj ImfozmAtlon raoalaod on aano.

saa Amtoalo offloai 91U obtain tho nma of ouMr of tha Ford 7-8 Tudor

aadoA Motor #805318 atolam at Gleytom, K.Mi, on July 6, 1933, by aUbJoota*

Bmdlmgi



Fiirin Tfl'o. 1

This case oricihatep at Toxas Tile HO. S6-3779

ATE WHEM MADE PERJOO I^K WHICH WADE' REP&ITT MADE PV"

OklahonB City, OKla^ 7-27-33 7-21-33 Kt D> t)oad«rlol£

{$niE OHAMPIOn BARROW allsa BOY BA.IL£Y

M£LVTH iVAU BARROW alias BUCK BARROW

1«S, ROT HARDIMC (naa Biumla Parkar) i
alias

IffiS , <a,YS8- BABRQ^

iJaVTo^f^iSo^br Yoliiola

Tlieft Act*

HOBSBfT BLEICa

SytVOPSI5 OF FACTS;

Invaatl^tlon at and naar £5ayra, OklAf falls to aatabliBb

proaenoB of aubjocts at that point, Ganeral opinion of

parsona at Sayra ia to tho affect that Col, Bart LlTlngaton

[at whose houaa Bnhjacts are supposed to hide out] has in

past had bad reputation but Teputed to be a good cjitlaan

now*

Agent In general oonTersatlon with different paraona about bayrO|

OKLahoma aDftorteinad that Col* Bert Livlngaton raaldea approximately three milea

west of Sayre about 300 yarda from U*S- Highway 6fi In a rather large, white

two story frame houaa; that Bart LlTingeton has boon in no trouble for a number

of yaara and apparently onjoya a good reputation around Sayre et this time.

This Agent happen* to know George LiTingston, who le the eldest eon

of Bert Livlngaton, and it ia known that George LiT tngston la a notorious boot-

“^l^ger and outlaw et Sayre* He also realdas west of Sayre on Highway 66 In hie

own house* which la a smll brown atuooo located rl^t near the highway in the

center of the only bunch of tell trees In that wlclnity* This Agent also hapiwns

to know that George LlTlngeton^a attorney Is one C. L, Cleamnan, who undoubtedly

ie e wry capable attorney but unacrupulous and for some months past officers in

the state of Oklahoma haye endeaTored to eecurfl sufficient sTldence e^lnst

Clearman to conrlct him for handling etdon eutomohlles, having at one time taken

a stolen eer from hie poaseasion#

P.

RIFEKEfiCE: Report of Speciel Agent S* J* !Jowd, Dalles

Texae, jniy 8, 1933

»

details:

M NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

RECCiHOECl A>NP INQUKfZD-APf^OVED AND
St^ciaL AaCNT

IN Charge

COPIES OF THIS REPORT FDRKLSHED TDi

2-Bureau
2-DalLas
1-KanBna City
£-0klahcDB City

H. t Wvn I m»¥rt hWcTf nW
7—
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to
Glearaan Id a cafe In Sayre by accident and was Invitedomce. wbero Agent spent an bonr or more in oonYeraatlon with B/tr.

IT^ opening the dlscnneton relative to the Barrow brothers and the

avldant
&t Kanesa City, Missouri on the morolng of June 17, 1933- It was

^ Cleannan was dealroua of eeourlng any Information he could trom
* pa^rtlcularly in regard to the Barrow brothere, stating that the time theBarrow brothers wore alleged to hava released the Teatns Sheriff near Sayre thata nun^er of cltiaena formed a posse and went up the river aearahlng for them-

Ur- Cleaminn stated, however, that he did not go with them and did not let themeven bo^ow hie rifle. Agent did not intimate to Glearnain that he was interested
in the Barrow brothers other than general newspaper intareat.

Agent, for the purpose of observing the premises and noting anything
of Interest, drove to the hoioe of George Livingston, but did not find >i<in at
home. Agent then drove to the hciDo of Col- Bert Livingston ai^ under pretext made
some Inqulrlea of a woman, presumably Bert Livingston »b wife, but eveiT^hing ap-
peared to be quiet and peaceful. Nothing waa obBsrvsl that would Indicate that
this place was being used as a hideout as noted in the above reference report*

UIQEVELOPED LKAD;

OKLAHOMA CITY 07FICE will oontiiiuo this Investigation at Van Buren,
Arkanaaa as noted in report of Speolal Agent 0. H- Franklin, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, Xtily 10, 1933*

FEHDIHOi

I

1

1



iSO Post Eldg.
Dallas I

'?oxELfl

JUly 201 1933,

Utm Bla)ca,

U«S« BUTMu of Inreatlectioa,
224 Padoral Building

p

OklahOiaa Clty^ Oklahoma*

D«ar Mr* Blako;*

I SIB transiulttlng horawith 4 ploturos of

HUBiRT HLKIQH with CLYDjfi a^OW, ond 2 of CLYDiJ BiiiflOW

bolding; tha c^uiai olso <mo Oklahoua Otata Psnlt^ntiary

pbotogjnph of Hubort Blaigh.

I hsYo rovlovad tbo fLlo In this offloo and

find that It coatalna nothing conoornlni; iiuhort Dleleh not

oontnlned in tha Oklahoi^^a City fllo*

I oallad Sheriff Carry at ffolllngtoup ToJtoa

today and ho said ho would pcrooood to Oklahoma City toiaorrow

to soo If ho can Idontlfy HLol^h*

wo are continuing the intostlgatlon on Mrs*

ifloTonoo Aunopaug^, but It apposrs noro than iirobable that

oho is tte author of the Xottora reoeltodp and lo not of sound

mlnd«

Tory truly yours

p

D«L« MoCorzaMikp Actlug
L^peclal Agent in Charfo*

DlMlIiTT

00 Bureau
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MARVIN BARROWS BODY SHIPPED FROM IOWA TO DALLAS FAMILY LEFT

lOW'A SATURDAY BY AUTO FOR DALLAS SUGGEST COVER FUNERAL^

VETTERL I

.

uwrrt:
iM

3i h
UAOiAb FIC£^% I

Telephone Your Telegrams to 'PostCll Tklt^VOph



Form No. t

This CAS^ imatso ax File no. £6-377ft

I

Dallas
f
Ta^ a

BEPOiTIf MADE ATI DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD WHitH

Oklahoma City, Okla. S“S—33 7-21-33

Tin, if;

a?DJi CaA10=I0H BjUiBOir with alias, at al

hSpO-ftr made BY:

Paul Eausau

CHARACTI^ Of

National Motor Vahicla
Theft Act

SVnoPS IS OF FACrs-
R* D, TalHaferro, Madlll, OklahoiaB relate n facts
concerning theft of hie IftE^l Ttiodel ?-ft Ifoni Coupe,
Motor Ko> 40-E51245, by scr^e unknown person or
persons June S, lft33»

P,

HiiPj^ENCSj Report of Special Agent i, Ihmd, Dalles,
Texas 7-0-o2 and letter froin Dallas Bureau Office dated
7-12-33*

DSTaiLS:

<1+ L
Mr. S* D. Tfllllaferro, who opera tas the B A: H Senrice Stationat Maom, Oklahonm, adTlasd the writer that ha purohaaad a lftS3 inodel Y-a Foi^

Oompsny of Mad 111 , Oklahoma May 5 ,19^3 and that while he paid for most of the purohaae price of thla car it was financed

hL
Company and insured with the Home Life Insurance Company ofe to,.k for 7^ of Ita ralue. Title to this car, therefore. Talllaferro stated, laIn Mb name but the floae Life Insurance Company of Now York hold a niortgege egainat

. 1, 1- 4. . 4
.?^ Bbout B P.M, Talllaferro aald that he aroTe thia

t4*T*.L*s the front Of the home of Mr, Ten Lae Seott and left the heya in it. V/hen heBM6 out of Mr. hoott'a home about S5 mlnutaa later the car was gun* and he ha a noIdea who stole It. Ho aaid thet Mra. Joe i>eratt, wife of a deputy sheriff, sew aatr^a, amall waian" looking around on the street about that time in the evening“ ftie wore looking for eomeone or aomething, but Mrs, Sverott could give no dLacription wHat^er of this woman exoept thnt she waa a strange email woman. Mr. Tallie.farro values this oar at *646.00 and said that there was about lOOO milea on It rtian

“
It wae Btolen. Jhen he hoard of thla oar beingweokod near telllngton, Teiea, he want

\ / BO NOT WHITK IN THESE SPACES

?)*APPROVED AND
FORV/ARDCC]:

£—BUr0ftU COPiEBOy This REPORT FU«rfC3HED roi

3-DttUas (1 UeS.Atty*, DallnaJ

1-

hansss City

2-

Oklahoms City

f^SCDRDED AND INQfXICq;

JflOat tWVE^TrO^TlON
CI-Ei:>±KtQ oi^i

H. I.



_ E ^

tbera and car by the motor aumb'T. It bed Texas license plates
on at that tlmOi he aaldi hut the sharUTf at Wellington showed him the licanea
plates which ha had on the car when it was stolen*

Baputy Sheriff loa liraratt stated that the Bheriff was out of town
whan the writer called but Mr. i^erett seld that no warrant had been issued for
the theft of this car and none was issued lnstfr,uch as It was their opinion that
the car hod boon stolen by aomo rep re aantetire of the Barrow gang and as there
are sereral warrant a out for their arrest for more aerloua charges they do not
feel that it is neoeoesry to issue a warrant at ^dlll for this offense. Jarett
stated, howeTsr, that they would cooperate with any officer in csuaing the or-
raat of sny meanber of the l!brrow gang or would make the arrest tbemaelvea if the
opportunity presents itaalf.

PfiNDIKO,



IfMlTSO 5TATS3 aURja.U (g ITOgTHL^lOK

NO, 1

This Case ORtciNAT^i;] at DftllAa, TttXaB Sttliouia PILE NQ, 2^74D
RECHT MADE AT. Date wihe^j made- REPEDD FX>P WKECH MACE- HtFDRt MADE BVj

St « Louie ,Mlssouri 8-1-3S 7-11-53 Fe w, m:K.

MAH7IK nr&N BAHBOfI, allaa Buok Bamoiifr
UH3« BOMHXK HAHDING^ aea Bonulo Parlcarp lO-laa
Mt0« Clyde B&rrdWt
HflacHT jmmeai:

CHAfrACtER QF CASE:

NA,TE3KAL motor VEBIOUE mEFT ACT,

SYNOPSIS CF FACTS:

H£?£RSINGEi

D2TiilL3i

Pbotographa of Clyde Chnapion Borrow and o>hera
exhibited to peace offlooro and raoldento of EfT’-
in«heai> 111. Said photOf;rapho not Identified no
thoae of persona residing in that city,

P.

Latter from Dallas Office dated June ^1* 193S,

AT TLLntois:,

and hie wife^
The photographa of Clyde Barrow and Donnie Parker, Buck Barrow

a^i ^ A
Blelch, were ahom to ,'aiarl^f John Booe and hi a deputy FredBolrad Md 9BTOM1 haneoPB-on at tha 3hePlff's offlo,, Poatmaeter AUrtla and olBrita

«
**** Effingham^8t 0«los. 3«PBoant Jaas OplBaon and offloara of th, muuiifl^ta F^loB at raf iaghan, Illlaois, fo*B*r stat* OffiesP MaPli JJpwla aid fomiepSBpgaant Lalta* of tba liltnola state Police, and Up, B, b, Damepoa, Ihe abotopereona all stated that they do not recall having seen any of the persons whosephotographs were shown th«a«

UZSD£VELQP£D LEAD:

etaile. ^
LOUIS OFFICB at Mexico, Misnourl will submit the above^tographa to offloera and aeployea of the bank at Mexico. Kiaaouil, «hlch waarobbed about June IE, 1933, la an effort to baTC thaae aubjeota Identified aa tl»robbers as rei|u«st«d In the reference letter,

PSNDIlDc
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905 Faderivl ItMenre F»in]. Gilding

hansas CLtyi aSlaaourl-

August 4
, If*33 *

Special AgftRt in Char^^e,

United ?:’tQtea tiii’fiau of Invaetl.^dtloiip
201 Liberty !5atloiuil Life Building;,

E i riFTl ughEi!ii , Alabaifu *

Dear latr;

RS: CL^JE OTJLPIO.'J BAHHCA, with alias, ot al

Katloual Hotor Vehicle Theft ;.ct

K*0,me /:2C-4397-

Mo doubt you have read In tho newspaper recently con-
cerning the ascapsdos of the Earroiw Ircithers throughout ;-;Xssourl

and lovg, these brnthers, together * ith two woron, and n nan be^
lleved to Le Hubert Blelgh, having recently engaged In s gun battle
nlth peece officers near lexter, lo^fa, resulting la the fatol shoot-
ing of kelvin Iva I;aiToiff, alibis **Buck" Barrow and the Ciipture of
tlanche Barrow

.

k

Clyde Ch&fspion liarrow, alias Hoy frailey, nd Wrs, Toy
H rdlng^nce Eontile Pi?rlcer furrow) alias ?,fre, Clyde Farrow, are still
«t fiufcapt Blelgh was recently taken Into <n:l^to^5J In OklahoiEa.

1*he Dellas office la the office of origin 'n t^e %bov©
captioned case concerning the vio^jutlon of the SatlcnHl yotor Vehicle
Theft .»tt by theaa individuals, the Investlfatlon elsn now Including
the character of Thvft of Covernmant Property, In t 1 ew of n nuKber
of guns, which were e&lj^ed from then, and which found to be
stolen frtj!»' an airvory In OklahcTra,

Park A, PindXny, vhlef of the tats Furcau of lEvaatlgation,
Des Moines, Iowh

,
telephoned thia office this pwrning advising th^at tM

rollowlni: letter had boon received yeeterdsy by Sheriff at Adel,
Iowa, from one Mrs, L. C* Pari,
the letter being dated July Zl,

J

r



'4Qiild yciu *?lve p'P flaBcrlptlon of Mra^ Fonnla P^irker Farr t>,

ithore haf p^sreGta llvo, what thalr first n’i.r.o Is^ mid havo you

f-unct her j at? If you hj-.v^ l*'t Kno*- nt jicb» and if you have

not, seiiiJ "e a LI the tuformatlon you can hout her* and I raay he

itble to help locate her for you,”

I air. attochlne hareto three espies of the photo *;raph of lire, HurdluK,

cornTTonly knovn b& ’^£onnle Parker," und Clyde Chairplon Ferro-i , Eoth of

these Individusle ora ?,4Titei:! In coanectiun with a murder at Joplin, Ko*,

QB reflected la the laformition on the attached circular for tarrcw.

In the very n^rar future a rerort will be euhtnltted by thla

office covert hg the recent guit fights of th+^ee individuals at p.ints in

this territory and a copy of that refiort will be furnlahed your office

for Information,

It is requcetCui that you endeavor to locnte lira, perl*

request iziF^ her for any Inrormatlon she inay h»^iV3 concern Ing Clyde ChamfJlon

Larrow »and ft!r9, Harding,

Iilre, Roy Harding, aliae bonnle F^^rk^r, le the life of one

Boy Hsrdlng, tiott under 20-year sentsncss for burglnr/ at ^eAahachle, T*?*oe^

her eieter, Kra, Fred iLace. alias Billie Parker; mothor, a Vrs, Parker,

first naits unknuteti, reside at ISlb oo. Lunar Street, r?ellnB, Texas,

Y'*ry truly ycnre,

W, C* :.PrirtR

Acting ipecial ..^ont In Charf^e,

t;CG-ebe

cc-Bureau
cc-Uniles



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THtfi CASE orapsiNATED .^T Kanoos City, Klssouri St, Paul file No.2e_23S8

REPORT ATl OKtK WHEM MAEXfr E^EIIiOD FOR WHIdH MARI-:
1

REPORT WADE BYj '

St, Paul, Minn* 7-31^33 7^24/33 R* 0, Coulter

riTt^

GLYD3S BABROW, ot el*

CHaRACTFR t>F GABEi

ttATIOKAL MOTOR VrHIOLE IHjiFr ACT.

tbkft of property*

SYN OPSlS OF FACTSt
pQQO« offloera In aoiathem tJUnna&ota * weaiem

TFlBOOHsin, and the State Bureati of CrininaX

Apprehension of ?/ilaneeota notified that HARROW

ena headed towrd the atate on July 24, 193S,

reported eeen near Blue 2brth ,
yinneeota , on the

sozis date but nothing further learned of Ms
whereabouts,

a*u*Q,

DBIAILS:

At St. Paul, t^tineaota

InveBtlga tlon in oeptloned case iraa predicated on a telephone call

from Speoial Agent 0. C* Uewey of the Konees City Bureau office from Itolles Center,

lown, at 2 ;S0 p.m, , July 24, 1&33* In eubotance he adwlsod that HARROW, with

possibly three other men, one of whom might be HOB BHABT, had a ahootlng scrap with

offlcere in that Tflctnlty end were laet seen about noon at LuYome, Iotw^, headed

toward iilnnesota drlTing e 1930 model dork colored Cha<vrolet Coach bearing Iowa

license Ito* 77-13662, He stated BAHBCW waa wanted for the robbery of an aimory at

Snid, OklahotiB, and that he was wanted for violation of the ?tetional atotor Tfeblolo

Theft Act, Inmedintely following receipt of this telephone ogBsminication,

the Sheriffs of J^aaon City, Iowa: Austin, JiUmeaota; Albert Lae, fttnneaota; Rochester,

Minnesota; and La CroBBo, Wlsconiiia, were contacted by phone and given nil UTailable

date and in addition thereto, recpiested to Immediately coramunloate the informotion

to the police departments in thalr vicinity and to render all possible aaaiatence

with a view of apprehending BARROW,

iV
DO rtFACITj;

2 - Bureau
3 - iransaB Ctt
2 - St. P&ul

DF THIS El^JQAT (O.N

1933

DAt.tAS' OFFI

umTJaWMr^
ftUG-3 1333

REC^IHUKti A-Hfi iNnEjJEDi

CHECWffO OFF;

U unu>xm
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Later in the afternoon, the Sheriff called frooi Blue Sarth,
ainneaotn* and adrlaad that abaut two houre prevtoualy the oar tn question
had been seen In the Tiolnlty of . Blue Sarth heeded north, Thlfi matter nae
then tnk:eii up with MKLVIN PASSDLTj Superintendent of the Bureau of Criminal
Apprehension} State Office Bulldlugj 5t, Paulj and he proraiaed to communlonte
information to hie lures tigs tore. Also, proTloue to this time the Informs-
tion was furnished the St, Paul and the i-Slimenpolls Police Depfirtraents by
Special jVgent John V, Anderson and they in turn broadouBt the information
to all squad cars and published same in the dally bulletin.

Since the above occurrence, nothing further waa heard of BABKOW,

REF2RHSD \J}^N COMPLETION TO OmOl OF ORIGIN*



fSepEctiiiiKii jjf ^usiirr

nf (Sii&esligcTtkm

PO^ Federal Hesarve Eank Building

Kansas Gity^ Miaaouri»

August 4, 1&33*

Special Agent in Charge,

United Statas Bureau of Inveatigation,
Post Office Building,
UallftSj Teias-

Dear Sin

Thera are being transmitted herewith two copies

of the report of Special A^ent R* C. Coulter dated at 3t# Paul,
nesota, July 31, 1933, under tha caption Clyde Barrow, at al, National

Motor Vehicle Theft Act, Theft of Government property » St»Paul, not

having previous seriala in this file has Indicated Kansas City as the

office cf origin. As your office is the proper office of origin, two

copies of the report are being furnished, attached hereto, to you, one

copy being retained at the Kansas City office.

RE I CLYDE CIIAJ'^ICN EATsEOT^ with alias, BT AL
National Motor Yehicle Theft Act
Theft of Government Property,
K.C.Flle {I2MZ-97-

Very truly ycuru.

Acting Special Akretit in Charge*

MCS-ebc
cc-Gt ,?eul

cc-Bureau
Ends.
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JOHN: EDGAR HOOVER
13 1RECTOR

JSitt2itu pf ^iT&catigaiton

^cpnrhiient nf ^iiefkc

P- 01,

August 3 , 1933 *

Special Agent in Chai'gej

United States Bui'eau of Investigatloiij
Post Office Building

j

Dalias
j Texas,

Deer Six:

Reference is mds to the case entitled CIZDE CKAilPlON
BARROW^ ?ilth aHasee, et al^ National Motor Vehicle Theft Act,

A review of the Bureau file in this case indicates that a
Gonplaint was filed at Dallas, Teicas, on May 20 , 1933 , chi^ging
Clyde Champion Barrow end Mrs, Hqy Harding, nee Bonnie Parker,
irith having on or about Septeniber 16 , I932 j transported in
interstate comnierce, froin Dallas, Texae, to a point at or near
Pavfhuska, Oklahoma, a Ford coupe, properly of Dr, E, L, Damron
of Effingham, niiuois, knowing the same to have been stolen,

A review of this file reflects further that Clyde Champion
Barrow and Bonnie Parker are implicated in a number of kldnapinge
and EDurders

,

^ It is requested that you advise the Bureau whether
identification orders should be issued for these individuals at
the present time. This luatter should be given immediate attention.

Veiy truly yours.

Director*

t933



Poim Ko. 1

THIS Case ORrtSINATED AT DallaAf TexQS

Oklahoma Cltyi PklSi

ELYD^ CHlMi lOS HaHROW With alias * ©t al

£-

REMST MAC*: AT:
I

V^AtC WHEN MAQ^: I KFC-IOD FOR WKICH 'MAPE'

e-E/3-53

tstAgrt tpV;

C. Qt

irHARACTER OF CAEEj

National Motor Vehicle

sYNopsisoi' FAETSi ^horlff Mo^Oy i V SD. BuraEij Ai'ki ad7lsas that ha Is
holdls]^ Hubort Blalgh for killing of Alma, Ark* conatablo
but Identlfloation is not posltlrs and iinlaae further
Idontifloatloa la forthcoming, will be dlsohergsa
at hearing on August 10, 1033* Ko diQtainors MTa bean
filed agaiaat Bleigh although he Is raportad ae being
wanted by Spaclel Agante of Frisco Railroad, Sheriff
Mazey also icports that Clyde Barrow apparently not con-
nected with Arkaneas rsit^page ending In constable death,
Arkansas liconee dl*^13S waa atolan on May 7, 1Q!33, while
left on road oTarnlght*

P,

RSFiRidfCS: Report of Special Agant D, H* Franklin,
Oklahoma City, July 10, X^ZZ\ letter from Dallas Office,
July 14, 1033,

d(stailsi

Sheriff A. D, t^axay, 7an Bursn, Arkensae, advised the writer that
hJb la holding Hubert Blalgh at the present time at the County Jail at Van Hurean in
onneotioG with the marder of H, D» Bmphrey, constable at Alma, Arkansas, None of
the wltneBBes In this case, according to Sheriff Maiey, have bean able to positively
llSifttfy Blfilgh Bs being the peraon who accampsnlod Buck Barrow at the time of the
killing of Constable tlmnphrey*

Sheriff ISaxoy further reported that bis investigation had dls-
cloeed that Cl^e Berrow apparently iwnieined at the Tourist Camp near Fort %tlth on
tie day that Buck Barrow and soma other unldeutlfled man held up the store at Feyatto*
ills, Arkeneaa, shot Oonetabla Humphrey, and raped Mrs, Rogers, Ee hnsed his con-

cfLuaion, aHjninotlng Glyde Barrow as cna of the participants, upon the fact that Clyde

OCl PMXf WRITE IN TMEHE EPaCES

APPHCVED AND
FORWARDED:

OFTMIS report FURMIBHED TO:Bureeu
Dalles (1 D,B«Atty,, Balias)
-Datroit

sas City

Chi cago

^Oklahoma City

e 4Uni

QgB

OEPAl^^EWT OF

aouTpP#,*- ^^^ ^7

JACKEn~ED:

7—
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Barrow woild not laaTa Bonnla Parlcar alona at tha Tooriat Camp and that Clyde
Barrow wsa at the oamp whan Eoiuia Parlcar wae treated by JJr. S# Stavenacm of
Port Stall th, which waa on the day that Huinphrey was killed

»

The lijildontlflad nian who aceoaipaiiled Buck Barrow in the layettartlle
holdup, etc., la bolloTod to be Hubert Blelfih and It la on this theory that Blalgh
is bein« held at the preeent time. However, none of the State* a wltne&aea heva bean
able to positively Identify Blelgh, merely etetlne that ho looke e lot like Buck
Barrow* B aaBOCiate* Sheriff ifiaxey stated that the State* e evldeaea at tha present time
Is not eumdant to oonrict Blelgh. He feels that a trial and acquittal of Bloigh
will Injure the State* a esse against the proper defendant, when and If apprehended,
end therefore, unices additional eTllenco ie dlBooverad, Blelgh will be dtedhargod -

from the nairder charge at the proltmlnery hearing which la acheduled for Tluiredey,
luguet 10, IBSS. At that time, Blelgh will be turned over to whateyeT authorities
want him, althou^ Sheriff keucey stated that no detainers hnye been filed end he
hae only roeeived an oral report that Blelgh 1b wanted by Special Agents of the
Frisco Bailroad for box car thefts*

Sheriff Maiey further adrlaed thet ha haa queatlonod both Buck Barrow
and Blanche Caldwell and they both deny that Blei^ wee the one with Buck Barrow at
tha time of tha ooDMisaioiL of Instant orlmsB, Ilhey say that the man iho eas with
Buok Barrow was known to thorn an Jack Shermnn who had eerred time In the Texas State
Penitontlary* Shariff Itorey ie now directing hie attention to identifying and lo-
cating Jack Shaman, It Ie probable, however, that Jack Sherman is a fictitious
peraon concocted in the minde of Hunk Barrow and Blanche Caldwell to protect Hubert
Blelgh in this case*

In conclualon. Sheriff Maxey atetad that he has recalTod no Information
ae to the whereabouts of Clyde Barrow and Bonnie P&rker, and es e matter of fact,
he is no longer seeking Infofrmation as he consider e that they have been eliminated
from the crimes committed In Ms county*

Deputy Sheriff Ray Hllliam, eon of Sheriff John 3. lilllamn, Fort Smith,
Arkaneee, adTleed that his office was Interested in thla case solely to help nut
tha Sheriff at Van Bursa, Arkenaaa; that no further word has been rocelTed concern-
ing Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker.

Hr, JomaH Monroe Harvey, Waldron, Aikaneae, advised that Arkansas 11 c-
enaa Ko. which wae itolan from a 1931 Plymouth Coupe, Motor FB 33fi51, was
the property of hi a sou, Jamaa Maurice Harrey, wbo was t 1 siting at Little Book, Ark.
at the time of Agent’s inTestlgatiou at Waldron. Mr, Harvey, Sr* reported that his
eon had had two punctures one night about three miles out of Waldron, that he had
left hie oar there for the night end upon returning for It on the following momlngj
ha found that the tags had been stoleni He has no Idea, whaterar, as to the idan^
tlty of the person or persons wbo stole these tags. Mr. Harvey, Sr,, was unable to
recall the exact date of Instant theft, stetlng that It happened about two or throe
months ago.



Hr« H, Ji4 Harriet tom n^rshal, ffaldTcsn, ^kBnaaa^ adTlaed that
Mr. Harvay, Jr., reported to hlfr. on May 8, 193S that Ms license tag to hie
eutoioohils had been stolen some time during the preTlous night while this oar
was parked on the side or the road about three mllea out of Weldron. Mr. Harris
was shown ths photographs of Clyde Barrow, Buck Barrow, Hubert Blelght Boimle
Parker, and jdlanahe Caldwell, hut ha failed to raeognlza any of than ae persons
who had been aean in the vicinity of Waldron, Arkansas. Mr* Karri a faels earn-
tain that if thaaa persons had stopped for even a pert of a day or night at
Wsldron

, Arkansas ha would have seen thorn and he thorofora feela that they must
have stglsn tha tags In question while paRsing through that aaotlon*

PE2TOIHG



&U Li\kvr%y IMttoaal Ufa BuiUtnfi»
Bixvlofhaia, .Uftbwtn,

August a, I993r

3paalal Agant in Chaxv^,
Unltad 3tntaa Buranu of InYaatlgntlon#

?OBt Offloa liidg»,
Now Orloana^ ui«

Ha: GLTn?! CKAJIPlOir BAHTiOff, a,A*
, st al

f*at tonal i^otor Yt^iola Thaft Aat

Daar Sir*

Thara ara tpumffflilttad, att^^cihad harato, ooplaa of lattaw
raeeiTad the :^iiaa city mat In tha abora witltlad loattar. wtdtfi
ara aalf axplftoatorf*

Aa will bo aotad, UiTaatieution baa bo«i rarucstad In an
•ndaoTor to locata mpo, u C. Houtt 40, Bent eia» l^blla, .On*,
foa^ auob infonaatioa aa aba inay offar ooneamlng Clfda .biuaplon Dnrroa,
and nra# H<iy ilnxtllng, aXiaa Bozmia .^aplcnp*

?ba ;>h'3togT^ba tharoln laontiotiad nra likawlsa attaohad*

Vary truly yoursi

B. 7. riTZSUMONB,
Af^ting Bpaolal Agant in Cliarga*

BPTiT
^It

00-*Buraau
Sanana City
Daaina*



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Fiorm Ifo. 1

This case c»Riair*jATSD ax goasaa Clty^ Hlosoupi File mhs. .20-2371

oate when MADf^cKlff^RT MAM AY;

Salt Lake City, Utah
|

6/E/S3

PEifrOD FOR mrrcK t4ACiRr

7/27-28/33

CLTD2 BAHHOIf* BT AL

REPORT JhIAM; pVi

John A* Doiffd m
C HAftA£nc‘J'< fIF- CACE.

Hatloma Mo^or Vohlola Thaft Act

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS: ItLfoiTfiaticm that two laaa and a woman, poaaibly
Clyde Barrow, Boxmie Parker, and either Jack
Sheman or Hubeit paasad throu^ Stockton,
Kanaaa, on 7/-’6/33, and likely deatlned to point
in lycBolne, bror-.doaet oirer police radios at
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Danvor, colo«, and
cnror Station rsL, Salt Lake city, Utah« mO

Datailei

On July S7, 1933, Aotlng Special Agent In Charge Speara of the
hanaaa City Bureau Office, telephoned the Salt lake city Buroeu Office to the
effect that at about 6i00 pil on the ev'ening of July 26, 1933, two inesi and a xnsam
In e Ford 7-e :sednn, with n Nebraska Ucenae, the County precinct manbap of idiloh
wee 36, poeswl through Stockton, Kanaae, gol^ west on Hl^way 40 1 that the
dilYer was a heavy aet non with brown hair, vfhoae rl^t am wen In a oUng; that
the woman wae slender and blonde, and that her rlfdit arm woe bandac:ed from a x»lnt
below the elbow to a point above, and her am was covered with a mock, which was
blood-stained I that the seoond man of the party, who waa riding in the rear of

oar, was slwider, with blank, wavy hair, and the loft side of his face near
his eye was bandaged, and that he was covered with a robej that th^a paroaus

probably Clyde Borrow, Bonnie Parker, and probably Jack 3h«man or Mbert
Blai^, wanted at jopHn, Missouri, for the imirdar of two police officers there
on April 13, 1933,

Mr, spears olao described Clyde Borrow os oge 22; height, S*-7"j
wel^t, 126 j hair, dark blonde or reddiah; eyea, hazel; with a shield and
anchor and the letters •*U3N" tattooed on one of hia foreerns on the inner aide.

Chi r(cix WT?rre fn tke*^ spaces

AFffOVED and
FORWARDED:

GDPIES

Bureau,-2
Salt Lake Clty,^
Eeneae Glty,-2 ^



Ur« spaem d«aoilbOil Bonnie Parker mb age ESj hel^t^ 5^ **5'^ or 6"
wei^t« loot daxic broan and bobbed

j btilldt alondno'*

Ur, Speare stated that no deseriptlon of Jaak Sheiman or Hatert
Qleifl^ was vfnlleblsa but that all were frora Texas and unquestioiu^bly spoke
with a Southern aooentp end that $1,000 reward had been offered fbr their
apprehension. It wae etated that it waa taelierecl that the persons, who paaaed
throu^ Stohktcsi, Kansas, were headed for Denver, probably ooronte to w^oralne*

Insnadlataly upon receipt of this infomatlon, orransocMints were
made to have asns bjroadoaat over the polios railioe at Denver, Colorado, and
ialt Lake Olty,irtah, and to hove the InforjDfltion publlahad In the Doaver Police
Bulletin, Same was effected. The information was also broadcast over
Salt Lake City Hadlo Station K3L, and throu^ this broadcast roaohad into points
in Oolorado, Hew iSexlco, Nevada, Wyoming, Montana, Utah, washln^sion and oro£On,

Letters Incarporatln^ the Infomatlon ware also forwarded to the
principal aharlffs In the State of wyonine*

Qa July 26, 1933, a ropreaentative of I, L, Davies, United
Press Service, fJalt Lake City, Utah, oalled at the salt Lake City Offloe
and ejdiiblted a wire which his asrvloe received to the affect that the Iowa
state Police informed that it was the 'underatandlng of that body that Bcmnle
^^aikar waa in euatody nnd confined In a hospital at Denver, Colorado,

Agent talegraphe;! the Denver, Colorado, police to check all hospitals
and verify,and report was rendered to the effect that Bonnie Parker could not be
loeated at Denver, Colorado,

RSFSaitfiD UPON ODMPLETICIN TO 0F?ICE OF OBI'TIM
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^‘L^^ScpjiTtumvt uf SlnsHrr

J^uroau cf ,3uticsttg£ii:imi

905 ?eflerai Reserve Bar.k EullRing,

Kansas Gity^ Mleeourt*

Special Agent in OliLrge

,

United States Eureeu of Investigation,

Post Office Building,
Dallas, Texas,

Dear Sir:

RE; CLYDE GBAJ^IOM BAfM)W, iwith alias, et al

National Motor VehleXe Theft Act

Kansas City Pile j^26-4297-

There is being tran^smitted herewith one copy

of the renort of Special Agent in Gher.Pta John A. Dowd^ anhmittad

at Salt Lake City under date of August S, 1955, in the above cap'-

tioned matter, in view of the fact your orrice is the office of

T SPELiK

Acting Special Agent in Charge,

August B, 1953

origin

Ver^.'' truly y^rs

MCS-^ebc

cc-Bureau
cc-Salt Lake City

Enel

AUG ‘ -i 1933



4a0 Foat omo* Bldfit,

Dallas^ TaxEQ*

AU{suat 11,1033.

Dir^otoz',

U.S. imroan of IiVTOatlgatioii,
'.vafltdngton , p • c • /

RLE Cljde CliaaploQ Barrotr,

with allaws) et ol«
N.J4.V.T.A,

J>»ar 3iri*

Replylog to Bureau letter of 6i/^/33 oonoeroio^ the Iflouajwe of
IdeatlfloatIon Orders qu Clyde Champion Barrow, with allesee, and iirs,
Roy iiardlnc, nee Bonnie Parkon The Bureau* e ougeuetlon that these
orders bo laaued la oonourred In by thU offloe, and the following Infor-
imtlon iu re;>orted for that purpoeei

CLYDE dUilPlON BARROW, ellaaoiE BOY BAILKT, JACiC ha^.v.

£LYIK williams
Flngerprlnta on file with U.S. Bureau of la-TOatlfi^itlaii,
Waahington, D.G« under Dalion, Toxae PD j^604S£ photo^
graphic oopy tranenjlttod herewith » together with photo-
graph ettached thereto.

Treoing of aignaturo tranei^tted herewith*

DECCRIl^riOK
Age
Ht*

Wl.
Uair

Eywe
Coaipierioii

Tattoo

F.P.C*

Heeidenoe
Nationality

B3 yre*
5 ft* 7 iAm (here feet)
150 lbs*
Dork brown; wary; now
dyed bleok
Heisel

Light
Shidld end anohor, with
''U.SiR.** on right forearsL,
cutter*
Girl* 8 bust, left lunar
forearm*

y Mu 9

Ed a 00 9
Bailee, Texae
Aiuerlean



Criainttl reeord:
1Z/Z/2A 2TTt DoXllWi TMias FQ #6048) mXo %h^t%

£/22/28 * Ft* north, « PO #4314 (
list*

XO/13/e® " Balias, " PD^ attanpt IrnTfilary

10/lfi/2» * " ^ PDi oafs burglary

3/2/30 * WasD, " PD ^414| burglary and
auto tbsfti aantaaoad to 14 yrs.

3/18/30 " Mlddlatowa, Ohio y766j fugitive

4/21/30 Reo* Dtata Pen., Huntavlllo, Texaa #73537,
froa ^icLoniian 0o*t burglary aiid theft | 14
yre* Gr routed general parole 2/2/52 by
Oovemor Storlliig*

3/25/32 Wanted at Dallas, Toxa.s| robbery by
fireamifl and burglary*

4/*50/52 Wanted at HlUebora, 'ferae t robbery by
fireamw and nau'der*

5/12/32 iVanted at Lufkin, Texas; robbery by fireannsa

8/1/32 v/anted a^ Dallni-, Toxbo; robbery by firearibs.

8/5/32 Yionxed at Atoka, Okie*} murder and assault
to tairdfir* (E^illed offleer)*

a/30/32 Wanted at Viharton Co», Tema| aaaault to

imirder* (Shot offloer)
lO/G/32 vronted at Abilene, Texas; robbery by flrean:is*

4/13/33 Wonted at JopXlu, Uo«| murder and aaaault to
murder* (killed orrioerj*
This man is very dangaraus and extrems care

should be taken in arreatlng him*

Relativesi
blother
Brother
Slater
Dnole

Ura« Oumie F. Darrov, Route 5, West If&llas, Texas,

L«C. Barroe, " ”

Mrs» Ortis Wilber, Denison, Texas*
Jim Huokelroy, Martiuevlllo, TaraSc

MRS* HiRDX2JG, nee Bonnlo Parker,
aliasosi a^RDlKOl ijQmiii BiiRROW

MRS* QL£B£ B/^QW
BDl^irXL PARkKK

Fingerprints and speoliaen of handeriting not available*
Photograph attached hereto*

ESSCRIi^IOK

Age 20 yre.

ilt. 5 ft* 5 or 5 in*

wt* IDO lbs*

iiyes Hot knotm
Hair Dark loxTen; bobbed
Build Slender

-2-



KationftXlV Anorloem
KttdldaiLM DellaSf Texas*
3o&re j3iillet WQUAd lft« foot

la toe next to little toe
Ho orindafd record » eXttujugh Icncwa to here
eocompealed Clyde Barroe in all of hia esoapadee«
HeXatiTost
Mother Hre* Kripo Pnrlceri 1^6 South

Laatir BeXlaxt, ^xes*
Sister iirs* Billie iildoef samB address*

on 6/eO/3S oonplalnt was filed before the U*S* CouiBtaBionfir at
Dallaa, Texas oher^itlE Clyde Barrow aod liirs* Roy Bardia^^ nee Bonnie Parker,
on or about 0/l6/3^ traaeportod in interotato oontnaroe fxk>a XalXas, Texas to
a point at or near Pawhuaice* Ok.lahuaa, a Pord ooupe automobile - knowing it
to hawe been stolen*

On 6/E7/0B ooiapiuint was filod boforc the U-S* i;o:3udeaianor at
Oallaa, Texas, ohkrTginti GlyOe Earrow, With others, trtmnportud Ford ooneh auto-
nobile from Ghrevaport, La* to Coloiaiui, Texan - knowing it to baTo been stolen*

Vary truly yours,

B*L* iieCojnaaok, Acting
Speoial Agont la Charge*

DLMJU5T
00 £0-4114-



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Porm Nn. 1

This case OKitsiNATEiit ax
tu

REPORT MADE ATJ

TJ.rt.S, I K/ -

DAYie^ WHEH IuADK:

a-lft-33*

h^CRiOD r06r WHjCH NcAbK>

B/9-11/33.

ItEPCJUT made BTi

w, A. TBKPLK

im£,- CHARACfTtR DP tlA3£j

CLYBS CHAMPION BARROW, NATP^AL MOTOR VailCLR THEFT ACT

with aliases ; et al*

SVNOPSIS ox FACTS; Invest IgetloTi at £11 Mobavk Street, H«F«D* ^40,

Boot 013, Mobile, Alabema, tailed to reTeal any

Intomiat ion relative to the whereabouts of
BUbJects^

Letter freta the Office dated August 8
,

1933*

The BlrmIngham Office; on August 8
, 1933, w»K>te this office

enclosing two copies of a"' letter received fran the Kansae City Office

dated August 4j' 1S33, wherein It wae stated that Bark A, Findlay, Chief

of liie State Buraeu of Invaatleatlon, Oes Moines, Iowa, telephoned that

office on Au0ist 4, 1933, advising that tha following letter had been

received by the Sha*-iff at Adel, lows, from one Mrs- L^ C. Pari, flouts 40,

Box 013, Mobile, Alaboinfi, the letter being dated July 31, 1933:

"Would you give me descrlptian onSrsV Bonnie Parker Ba-»rrOT|

" where her parents live, what their first name la, and have you

found her yet? If you haVa let me know at once, end if you have

not. Band me all the infori^tlon you can about bar, and I may be

able to help locate her for you<"

To this letter Whs also attached photograph of Mrs* Ha’^ing,

comatoily known as "Bonnie Parker," and copy of circular Isaued by the Police

DepartiDont, Joplin,' Missouri, containing photographs of Clyde Champion 3a’«-rOT

and Melvin Ivan Be'-row. OO N"OT WRITE THEBE SPACCS

AF=PflQVKB ATJO
FDRAVAHDEO: Srccuu. A^ent

hM CKAf»A ^

•'CiJrltiS Qp' t(1<5 FUflH I5HEO TTJt

£ - Bureai
Dallas

1 “ Kahaas City

1 - BiTminghem
2 - New Orleans

PECCiRDBD AND l^fDEKEDi

Cn££KCQ OFFi

IJ '

UUnlEpM _aar 1 ^i¥.K^^^SATlDM
' x:> h r:^|.jr

o. L -HriWKBinV M«IKirwE> im 7—



AT AOBIUB. ALABAMA^

Ag®nt aa certain ed from J, H. Basa, Postal ca’«^le*T^‘'on noute !lb* 40,
Mobil#, Alabama, that Poat Offloo Box 815 recalvea mall add-resaod to Mra, W,"'S.
Pa-Hte^r, 211 Mohaslc St’^'aotj that the only paoplo that h® had Been at thin add-roas
basldea s<zn6 amall ohildron wo’-e an aldarly gentlanian and a hoavy-aat lady,
whoae nama he did not know.

lire* W* J£« ParKe^, 011 Moheek Street, T!outo No, 40,"Mobile, Alebsme,
adTlaed that her daughter, Prahaes Med all, a”Parker, ran""away fVoin hom'd February
10, 1031^ that aho’, Mre. Parker, later learned that her daughter narrled a
sailor named Joe Ernest Jolley, who is at the present time In Olvlsion C, B*8,S,
ATOISTA; that she reoelTed H letter from' Jolley dated January 32, 1933, advising
her that he bed not se«n nor heard of her dau^ter, his wife, in over a yeori
Mrs, Parker said that when ahe saw the accounlT of the shooting and capture of
Melvin Iva Barf^, and that Clyde Cbanyalon Barrow and his wife, Bohnie Parker
Bartow, had’ escaped, that she thought possibly that this latter party mlgjit be
her daughter; that she had dlseueaed wltb a lady by the name of Mrs, L. C. Pari
whom she met in fVont of bne of the picture shows In Mobile

,~
’Alabama, the dl8>«^

appearance oT her dalighter, end also 'showed her the newspaper cllppi^ relative
to Bonnie Parker Borrow; that Mrs, Pari sUggeeted to her"that It would h'of’be a
bad Idea to Write the euthorities to aHCertaln' whother or not BonnlB' Pa-rkerr

Barlow answered the deecrlptiSn of her deughtery stating that she', Mr®, Perl,"
would write the letter for her’ end that Mrs* Pari wrote the letter above referred
to but she did not know that Mrs* Perl had signed Mrs* Ferine name to the' letter^
but thought thst ehe had 'signed her name, Mre* W* B* Pa-Hcer, Agent inquired of
Mrs* Parker idiere 2fra* Pari could he located,"and was infoTWied that she hsd."left
Mobile, Alahamay for HetT Orleans, but her address was unknown; that Mte. Pari had
Inforffisd her, Hre, Parker ^ that aha had resided at the Salvation Anay In Jfoblle*

^ At the time agent mtoTViewed l#ra, W* E, Parker, Mrs* Anna Poweiy who
raaidbs at 1214 South 14th Street, Hamilton, Ohio, and who was visiting her

mother, Mrs', W* E* Parke’r^ was also interviewed* M^s* Powel stated that’ she bad

not seen nor'hte'^ of her^siater In over a year, 'Agent submitted photograph of
Bonnie Parker Barrow" to Mrs. Powel and i Parko’», and they botb~'stated that It

raBembles eomewhat frozLohs Medalle Parker, but thnt it wee not her photograph*

Mr* ^oy Caring, Adjutont’of the Salvation Army, Mbhlle, Alabama,

edviaed agent after searching his records, ttiat lie did not hevo any rehord of

anyone' by the Dame of Mra, L. C'* Pari haring worked at the Salvation Array Heed"

qua’"tere, or having resided there during the 3fwar 19^,

During the course of the convereatlon hhd with Mr«, Pa-^cerj agent

learned that her daughter, after leaving h£^me February 1931, heoaiEie a conraon

prostitute, and was such at the tljne of her marriage to Jolley*

Mrs* Parker fUT^tsbed the following description of her daughter,

Frances Msdalle Parker;

- 2



Name:
jL^et

Weight;

^04 £

Heir!
Complexlonj
Build;
Teeth:
Scare;

TnJiJSiOSS MEDAIXA FAHOR “

16 (Year 19:51) (Born April SO, 1916,)
5* 6*" {ftt EB<5ataift, Wlee*)
90 Ibo.
Br<jini - large
Darlic brown
Dork

’

Slender
''

T3tP*r teeth protrude
Large near on inside of right anea between
vrlet and elbow.

HSFSRRUJ UPON COfJFLSPlON TO OmCJj 07 ORIGIN



905 Federal Heaerve Dank Building
City» Uiaanuri

August 19, 1933

Mr. P- K* Hardy
Chlaf of police
WolIlngtcQ., To^b

Dour Sir;

I am In raeoiot of your latter^ addreenad to Special A0snt

0- C. Peway of t’aia Division, at r-ns Uoines, Iowa, pertaining to

your -44 cali’bre anith and Wasson revolver selKed by the Barrow
brothers aeveral months ago.

'i'hero Is in tr is office e group of pistol a which ware
iraoQVOrad from tho Barrows at Tiaxter, Iona, a few weeks ago and .upon

sxaminatlon I find a .44 onlibre s^lth and Wes eon, serial if?457,
baariug the Initial W on the left hand side of the handle
This is apparently your gun* Ths sacija is bslng sent e.o.d, siprrese

to you*

in the event that this be not your property, it la orpected
that you return aams alnoa it would probsbly be olalmad. Bo wavers
it bears all of the eanDf:.rks nisntionod in your letter*

Tory truly yours,

cc DaUas

a. E, TZ7TFHLI,
Sped el Agent in Chargo*

r



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIONf

Foarm No, 1

This case otTicsiNAF^ at nuHO.
JOl an»4so9

MADE. AT>

^Ktta»a>- 6ity^ llo#

HTS WMO< MADE. HIUDO FOi^ WHl-Ct^ hUQC.
I

7-«0-52 to—

M

7-65 ?*4W-e5

CLYDE CiiAllPICn BARJKW, with alias, at al

AlJ4n J hade ST

"&¥’iTi*BIUifTlST
CMi^CTEB OF CAK-

w
m.TICWAl KOTOH YlsHTOLE THEFT ACT

9YNOPB I» or FACTSf
Qffloara ?latt« Cotmij, Mlaaoml, sn^god Cljda and
Buck Harrow, Huhart Blalghi Bonnla Porkar and Mrs*
iiarrln Barrow in a gun fight tha night of 7-X®-33;
two offloara, ona bjatazidar and Harwln Barrow woundad*
Tba wottzid of Uarvin Barrow prorwd fatal* All aubjaota
aaoapod tha offloara 7-i®-33f This ^mg traoad to Iowa
wfaara thay wars again angagad by offloara In gun battla
7«E4-^, In whioh ona offloar and m^abara Of gang woundad*
karrln Barrow and wlfa oapturad* Clyde Barrow# Hubart
Hlalgn and Bonnla Parker aooapad* Varwin Barrow dlad
7-29*55* Hobart Blolgh later apprabandad In Oklahoaa*
Mtb* karrin Barrow rwtumad to Platta City, Misaourl, to
oMtpar atata ohargaa* Clyda Barrow and Bonnla Parker
atm at largo* 59 Colt 45 aotoaatio piatola and 4
Browning automatio rlflea, ail Cotamnant property, rs-
ooTwrad froai thia gang* Valua $1100* Two other guna,
1 44 S 3c I and 1 38 oallber, raoorarwd* Taloa $50*00*

P.

B^AlLSi Agonts partielpatlng In this IntBatlgatlon wore 0#C*lsaway, J*R*
^i^Cal^un* Lg 0* Tnrrou, Gna T* Jonas and Owlgbt Brantley*

On the noTiilng of 7-20-33, tha Sheriff 'a office , Kansas City,
IcTorfaed the Kanaaa City Bureau Office there had bean a gun battle between some
parties at a tourist casQ} near Platte City, ko» on tJ* 3* Elghway 71, dnrlng tha
night of 7*19*55, at which tine two officers and ona bystander and one meinher of
tha gang were wounded* The Infoinaation obtained froa tha Sheriff's offica at
Emsse City was to tha effaet that on tha night of 7-19-53, Proaecuting Attorney
D* H. ClaaTingar, Platta City, Mo*, had callad the Sheriff’s offlea at Kansas
City, Miaeouri, and raauested that an aitaoured car do wft w*tte w these

Z - BlTlelon

\
B -DoHee
£ - Bklahficia City
1 - Blxidlnghaflii

I - St* Louis
1 - Salt Lake City
£ * Eenaea City



s«nt to ft tourist oaiqj ot tbs Juuotlon of Higbm3TB 71 onA 50
1 sooth of ]?lotto

Clt7, Mlsfourl US there irero some indlTldualft in aom ooMne thero that appeared
to bo auopioloua, aaid the Sheriff of Platte Counter was not pioperif eciulpped to
engofio in o guo battle with any deoperate orlAliLals4 The SheriffU Offlee et
Kaoaeo Cltjp meaourip di spate bed oa« of its aimourod oars eoatalalog four (4)
deputies, namely; Jim Thorpo, Oeorge Hlgkfllle, lyii Smith and Mr. I^au* Theao
offlcera oontaoted the Sheriff of Platte County, Holt Coffey, D. R* OleaTlugor,
the Proseoutlas Attorney, end Captaia Baxter of the Ulaeourl State Klghvay
Patrol, The Sheriff of Platte County subaaquontly nailed upon the parties In
the oaMna to oooe out, a gun battle ensued vhen the nuadier as deaoribed abose
sere sounded, and the mombers of the gang esoapad*

Upon learning of the abose Spaolal Agent in Charge Oua T< Jones
and Agents Turrou and Brantley Immediately sent to the aeena of the shooting on
the proTlous night. There County Froeeoutor OleevlngeT, Sheriff Coffey and
Captain Baxter were contacted# Agent ih Charge Jones, with Sheriff Coffey,
CapUln Baxter and L. T* Cordon, of tbs Identifioatlon Bureau of the Kansoa City
police Department,made an Inspection Of the cabins oooupled by the gang the pro-
Yloua night. In theet oabine sere found fire (S} Colt 45 automatic pistole,
Dunhore

50Se7& 57S£70 5S7651
515565 573993

and a Browning Automatic rifle number 252660; approxlsmtsly 47 empty sheila
from cartridges used in the Browning Automatic tUfle; a pair of shoes; soman ^e
undarseer; a pair of lounging pajamae which sera blo^ soaked; end a medicine
oaae apparently stolen from the automobile of aorae phyaloian*

The doora and slndowa of the cabins (the cabins sere of brick)
were riddled with bullet holee. There see blood in front of the garage door
and in the garage of one of these cabina, indicating that someone had been ahot«

The atorlea of Sheriff Coffey, Captain Baxter and CleeTingcr,
in substance, seamed to be as follows;

On Tuaeday night July 18, 1935, about 10 o’clock a ?ord
Sedan droTe up containing flTe people and engaged two cabins at the tourist
c^p In question, which is operated by ^r* Houser. Theee pereone remained in
the oabine aLmost all the time during the day of July 19th eeye that one soman

,

who haa been identified as kre# karrin Barrow, would go to the reetaumnt and
purohaae meals and drlnka for flTs persOhe. Prom the beat tha officers could
leem from Houaer there sore two men and three women in the party, although
eorne said three man and two women# During tha afternoon of July 19tb one of
the men, some eey Clyde Barrow, and othere say Hubert Blalgh, went to the drug
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ntorm in Plntttt Citj^ and purohoned tanla aold nnd toilvt artIdas • Tbs tanic
aold ms appsrantljr to be used on tbs burned portions of tbs body of Bonula
Parker* D* H* ClesTln^r has said that bs can identify a photograph of Hubert
Bleigh aa the person in the drug store la Platte City during the eTaoing of
July 19 as he| Claaringer, was there* Tbs persons at the tourist Camp beease
susplolous of ths aotl Titles of these persons and rsport ms made to Sheriff
Coffey, of Platte City who. In turn, oontaeted Kr* Clearinger* Captain Bekter,
of ths Highway Patrol, and two of bla msn were then oalled in* It was deolded
that theae off1 oars would not hare ths proper ac^ulpnent, and thersfojw the
Sherlff*^a offloe at ICanses City, Mlssourli rna oalled for on armoured oar, as
above described* Altogether there were twelve off! cere In tlm party*

Sheriff Coffey and Oaptaln Baxter approached the cabins shortly
before oldnight July 19, 1933, Infonsiag the persons therein that the Sheriff
ms at ths door and thsy abould come out* A wonsan answered ths Sheriff infoim*
iig him that the persons inside should be given time to di^ss* Tho Sheriff and
Captain Baztsr mlted for a slsute or two and when there wua no apparent activity
on the Inside of the oablna sheriff Coffey is alleged to have said "hell, let»a
give them some gas** Iniosdiately thereafter firing began frosL the inside or
tts cabins* Sheriff Coffey had an Iron shield in front of him* This shield
ms hit ssversl tisws* Coffey was shot in the little finger, on one side of hla
neck, end slightly in the shoulder, none Of which wounds wwre serious* Sheriff
Coffey and Captain Baxter retreated With ths protaotlon of the Iron Bhleld, which
is the only thing that saved their lives* The armoured oar from the sheriff ^s
Office, of Jackson County, contalxdng four deputies, ma palled up in front
Of the garage door to the cabin to prevent ths gang Insids from escaping* This
amtoured oar has bullet proof glass and has amour plate round the hotton* The
bullet proof glass ms riddled and there were 8 holes altogether in this ^armoured''
oar* Agent emmined It* It ms shot up like a aievs. It contained four deputlea,
only one of whom, Gooige Elghfille, ma wounded through both lags* Ths bullet
that wounded Hlghfllls, which was shot from one of the Browning Automatic Htfles,
went through ths amour plats and through the steering post of the automobllot
and then through both of his knaew:* His wounds are said not to be serious*
Sheriff Coffey^s aon was standing several yards away from ths camp, in tho kitchen
of ths restaurant, and one of the bullets from the Browning autotoatic rifle went
through n tank and hit him in the arm* fiis wound Is said to be serious, but he
will recover*

After all of this gun fight from the cabins ths officers retreated
to safety* Buck Barrow and his wife were occupying one of the cabins* Clyde
Barrow, Bubert Bleigh and Bonnie Parker, the other* After the offieere retreated
Hairin Barrow and his wife made a run for the other cabin, or for tM garage con-
telnlng the car of the gang and mre fired upon by the officers* Marvin Barrow
was seen to fall or stumble* The autoflioblle of the gang was then backed out
end ail members of the gang managed to get into It, and left on Highway 71, going
North*



It la nllagad that the offloera fir»a three or aioro ahota frcun
abotguxia Into the oir aa It vaa leoYlng. Captain Baxter had a mtohlne gun,
said eooathlng got wrong with It# Jasea 'Thorpei Deputy Dherirf frtia Jaokaon
county, who had a iBaohlne gun, eeld It Jaaaed on hla* The ©ang, upon leawlng,
• re eald to hawe gone up the road aeweral mllea and turned off Into a road
known aa Ulaaourl Highway number 9£, and made their wp Into am hy-roeda#
Kone of tha offioare went In purault of then that night*

The following day Agenta Ttarrou and Brantley went with aoma
offloera end aaarched tho aurroundlng country into which the gang ana aaid to
have gone that night* It wee found where they had been* They Ind tire trouble*
They inquired at two farm houeee for a pump and a Jack and finally obtained the
aejne and repaired tbair tlrea# The gang ooudfi not be looated# Deputy Dherlffe
later found another apot that bad been oooqpled by the gang that nlghtp and a
woman* dreaa bloodaoakod ana found* froo the beat that oould be lammed theea
peraone bad heedad north# They were tjeweling In a Tord Y-8 sedan with red
wheela* One of the wheela had been drlwea ao such with a flat tire that it wea
beyond repair# and wee loft by ttM gang* Thla woe reoowored and taken to the
Sheriff's offloe at Tlatte City.

During the afternoon of Augoet iPth there wea reoelwed at the
Sheriff' a offloe a telephone oeU fro« the Shoriff et lit# Ayr, lowip to the
effeot that eome pereona had been eeen In that riclnlty and were buml^ aosne
clothing# and their aotlona appeared suapicloun*

laanodintely *»po:i lioalpt of the fcrogolng Inforasitlon the Keneae
City Bureai Office oontaoted Perk Pindley, of the State Bureau of Inweatigotton
of Iowa, and requaated him to put thia information# and the boat deacrlpticna
awmlLable of theae persona# upon the radio, wbleh wee done#

The Shoriff end the County Prosecutor at Platte City stated that
they did not know who wea in the cabin prior to the time that they rented It and
did not know until sometime therearteT, or did not ewen auapeot that It waa the
Barrow gang# Photographs of the Barrows were presented to the persona at the
Tourist oa^ and to the Sheriff's office# am abors stated# iiarvln Barrow's
wife wee identified aa the wanan who got the meels# and Hubert Blelgh waa iden-
tified aa the parson who went into the drug store at Platte City# There waa
no question, aa this report will show# as to tbs identity of tha persons in the
cabins at Platte City#

Ae obaerwed from the report of Special Agent 0. R« Dawla, San
Antonio, dated 7-JB7-1933# Colt 45 Autoaatlcf# numbers 688578# 573279, 527851,
and 815S8S, hare been Identified as bawlng been stolen from the Bnid# Oklahoma#
Armoury on July 7# 1938* Proa this report it is noted that Browning Automatic



Ilirxii number S5S6&0, end Colt 45 Autacaatio 373995, bOTfl been Identified ee haring

bom atolen from Coopa iqr 1, l£9th Infentiy, Ullnoia Kational Guard, April 19,

1933, ot rXattaTllle, lUlDoia* A Baaroh of the Poatal Guide failo to aboir any^

Flatterlllo, lUlnoie* The 8t* Looia Offioe ehould therefore aaeertaln from the

Adjutant oeneral of the atate the looatlon of Gompanr S,*lB9tfa Infantry, and there

Interrlae Coanaandlng Officer of eeid organixatlon vith reapeot to the loae of thaee

guna, and eeoertain whethor any of the other guna indicated in thla report are Hated
aa harliig hem atolen from aald organ! 2sation*

All of the guna Hated in thla report here been axealaad by A*

Gill I Forenaio Ballletioinn of lanaaa City, Miaaouri, In an effort to detamine
whether any of tbsm were uaed in the Union Station maaaaore at Kanaae City June

17 p
1933* lira 0111 haa adrleed thia office that none of the guna taken from the

Berrova were uead in the klHing at the Union station*

Agent 0« C* Dewey mde inTeetlgation in the wtolnlty of Iowa

after the Barrow gang had fled from Platte City* The reaulta of hi a InTeatigation

in that wloinity are aa foHowa;

Thla inTeetigetlon la predicated upon infonmtion reoelTed from

the County Attorney and sheriff at Ut« Ayr, Iowa, that they bad picked up acme

blood aoaked clothing a abort dlatenoe north of Calodonla, lorn, and beliewed

sane night hawe belonged to the partiea wounded in the encouter with police aouth

of Platte City, liisaouri, on the night of July 19, 1933*

Agent examined the bloody clothing being held by the Sheriff*

a

offioe at Ut* Ayr, Iowa, which had been partly burned* The clothing conBiated

of a pair of men* a troiuiera, ahlrt, ahorta and one aook, bH of which were wery

bloody* It wac particularly notlcad that around the waiet and Inelde oeat of the

troueera there waa oonaidarable blood, and that one eock waa Tory bloody, which

might indicate that thla man wna wounded abore the walat, and paaaihly in one lag

which caused the blood to run into his sock while aested in the car* The women's

garments consisteu of a light blue with white polka dots, pair of houae pajamaa,

whioh was homed in apota and cowered with blood, also atep-ins coTcred with blood,

and a pink rayon slip which appeare to hawa bean used to atop the flow of blood

from poaalblj the wonmn* Also found a copy of the "Country Gentlomaa" OBgazine

which was opened ntid apparently uaed by someenfe to alt on aa it was coyerad with

blood* From the outaide cower waa aecured the address allp "Roy II* ithlte, Yale,

la.-

Agent Intarriewed kr* and Lira* T* A* Booth, at their store at

Caledonia, Iowa, a small community coneistlng of about three stores, lAr* Sooth

stated that about 9; 30 o'clock on the morning of July 20, 1953, a black V«6

Sedan with red wheels wne seen to go through town going north, A short time later

a young man, wearing light troueera, white shirt, and bet, welked into the store

end stated that he had run out of gas north of town end wanted to know if be could



g«t th» pall h« had with hla fIliad with gas. This saa doas and tho man oazTlad
tbs gasoline out of town. Both Mr* and Mrs* Booth stated that the photographs
of Cljde Barrov resemhlod this man* a. short tine later tbs nan returned again
and got teo more gallons of gas, on his third trip to the store he got tvo more
gallons of gas and teo quarts of oil, and on returning the quart oil bottles, be
pwrohaeed sosie bananas, ooohies, merouroohroiDB , adheslTS tape, and four hottlas
of pop* Be dai'ank one bottle in the store hut took the other three with hlUL*

dereral other persons, ehoae names sere not aeeured, vere ques-
tioned in the store for further infometlon, and It saa learned tlut the rural
ail oarrler had notioed thin Ford ear, with Texas lloense parked alongside of
the road a abort dlstanee froa town* He only noticed tiio ix^n and a girl, but
beliewed tl»t there could hare been another party In the car or lying on the groond
in the sbsde of a treo who eae not seen by Mw,

A half nils or more from this place, in a corner of a field, they
had taken tbalr bloody clothing and sat fire to them* This fire was notioed a
abort tine later by the faiuer sho owned tbs field, and upon InTtatl^tlon he
found the olothing, and after thinking this strange called It to the attention
of e neighbor, who then celled the Sheriff* a office. The Sheriff had not as yet
beard of the shooting at Flatto City, Missouri, but a rleltor In bit office had
and told blM where it was* The Bheriff than called Platte City to warify oame,
and upon learning detalle he Imdlately went to Caledonia end sL&de Investigation*
Depaty Sheriff Fiank Vaughn adrleed Agent that he and tho sheriff hod trailed this
oar to Brown*! oomop, located rbott thrae miles north end eaat of Caledonia,
and than lost treok of it*

Agent interviewed Btbel Brown^ who advised that ale Observed
this black yord Y-6 Sedan with red wheels stop at the comer, and back around ae
If the pertlee were confused in which direction to go* One of the sen came to
the houee and got acoe water, and he resembles the picture of Clyde Barrow*
After he left they found soma adhesive tape in the yard covered with blood. When
they left this corner they were haadad north* Agent and Deputy Sheriff Vaughn
proceeded north a mile to a "7* cross road, and being una^e to find any au.tO'*

mobile tracks going last, proceeded east for a mlla or more inquiries at
various faracn* At the Mosher fara, Krs* Mosher stated that shout ten-thirty on
the morning of J^uly 80 she noticed e Ford car go by her house traTellng rather
slowly* There were several people In the car. Just how many she did not notice.
She stated that the road past her house was seldom used by strangers, wnd as
aha had recently been missing several ohlckans, ehe paid more or leas attentioD
to strange oars. She stated that the parties in the front seat of this car
appeared to be looking aromid <Aiarvlng the couatry*aida* This Agent followed
the road east about three miles further where it enters to a fairly well
trevelod country by*road* Sumerous inquiries along this latter road, both north
and south, failed to elicit any further Infozmation conoemliig this oar* However,
as this road only runs north and south it is presusked that the car wwnt north,
ae It had been trevellng north and east since leaving Caledonia.
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This i«ctlOD is falrlj vttUl voodsd and la croaaed by a number of

atroamsp and aa tht partlea In tha oar appaarad to ha looking over tha oountry

aid«| a aaarch vaa made of half a do^an Taoant fam houaea and timber ahaaka for

aeTeral tnllaa aouth of tba lEoaher fan&i but no trace of Suhjaota vaa found*

At Dee Holnaar loaa, learned from Ur> rindlay, Iowa Bureau

Of Inweatigation* that Ray B* Iftilte at Tala, Iowa, waa a roilable farm, and that

on Tuaaday monilng, July 18th, aaveral aail boxes at tha oomar of hla farm

had bean robbed by parties uniraown; that the preTloue sTanlng there was a eerlaa

of filling station bold*upa in thia mam Yloinlty In which the parties uaad a

Ford Sad»n« It la thought that thase ware ocmnltted by Subjects* Mr* Jlndley

furthar adwlaod Agant that about 5:00 o* clock Sunday nornlng, Xuly £Srd, there

had been a atiok»up and nurdar near VappeUo, Iowa, e town aouth of liluaoetlDa,

Iowa, near the Mlaalaaippl Rlwer which hla man were now inreettgating* Ha has

not aaoured infomotion as yet concerning the detaileft

Infonution waa reoelTed at tha Kansas City Office on July &i,

l^ZZt to tha effect that the Barrows had been engaged In a gun battle near Darter,

Iowa, early on the Doming of that aana date, it which time one officer waa

wounded, Uarrin Barrow and wife were captured, and Clyde Barrow, Hubert Hleigfa

and Bonnie Parker had eeoapad*

Sheriff Thomaa B4 Baeh, of Jackson County, contacted the Kansoa

Oily Office and stated that in rlaw of tba fact that one of hla deputiea bad been

wounded by thla gang, end one of hla armored oars bad been ahot up he would Ilka

to proceed to Iowa to loarn tba parti culare connected therewith* The writer

aacDffipanled Sheriff Bash to L>aa itoinaa* 9

At the County Jail in Iowa Blanche Barrow was interwiewed by

Sheriff Bash and the writer* She adsiitted being tha wife of Harvin Barrow

said that aha, her huaband, Hubert Blaigh, Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker

were In the cabins at Platte City, Hlaaourl, on Jtay IB, 1933, whan a gun battle

took place; that on this occasion her huaband waa wounded and serioualy injured;

that after laaTlng Platte City they bed stopped in tha woods not many mllea

from Platte City until daybreak, and hereafter loade their way north through

Iowa* She aald that her husband was the only member of the gang idio waa wounded

in Platte City, but aa the car left the officers fired upon it, one of the ahots

hitting the wlndahleld and apstterlng glaaa into bar eye, idilch Injured It

asTerely azid Is^lred her Tision** She was practically blind* At tha time of

the interrlew she was extremely oerrous, alAOBt to the point of hysterle, end

no Batiafactory answers to quaations could be obtained from her* She denied

that she Imew where tha boya, meaning tha Berrowa, obtained the guns* She da*

Died that she did any shooting at Flatta City, Mlasourl* 3ha stated, howower,

that she was in the bouse on the outskirts of Joplin, Missouri, on April 13,
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193d j. at vhlcli tlAa t»o paaoa officers irafa klUad by tbo Barroa gajo^« JSha said
that praaant In this houaa at that tijw aaia harsslf, har huabaad, Clyda Bai^w,
Hubart aiaigh and floimla Partcar* 3ha Mid bar hMband did not do ahy shooting
on that oooaalon as sha and bar husband vara upstairs# Shs was quostionad oon^
oanxlug othar trips and asoapadas aod aurdara attrlbutad to tbs Barroa s^ng, but
would not ansaar qusations in oonnaotiem with aoua of thaiot*

With raspaot to tha autonoblla aoaidant in vhtah Bonnla Paikar
was soYaraly bumsd naar lallington, Taxaa, aha said that Clyds Bairo*, Bubart
Blaigh and Bonn! a Pmrkar wara tha only parsons in that aaoidant^ and that night

Sayra^ Ohlnhoma
^ is a woodad aaotlon, aha and bar husband nat Clyda, Mid)art

and Bonnla with tba two kldnsppad offloors snd that tbs boys tlad tha omaora to
tha traa*

Tba fuTtbar infornstlon obtalnad from Mrs* Bsrrow at this Inter*
Tlaw Is In aubstsnoa tha aaaa as will ba contained in an aoooiuit of tl» resulta
of tha tnwsatlgatlon by Agent Oaway In Iowa, shloh wlU ba found In tbla report*

After laaTlng Dea i:oinao sheriff Saab and tha arltar pioooadad
to Adal, losa, where arrangattonta wars made with Shsrlff Clint Snsa to Intarrlaw
Marrln (Buck) Barrow, who was In a hoapltaX at PsriTf| lowa«

At Parry, lo^, Msrrlii Bsrros was IntarTiawad* Ha was danger-
ously ill from gunshot wounds. Be was under hasTy guard* Ba was antiraly con-
Boioufl at tha time of tba Intarriaw, Marrtn Barrow, as well as his wife, statad
ha austalned a wound In tha head during tha gun battle with officers at Platte
City on July 19, I9S3|' that he bad been unable to obtain any medical attention
since that time, and that none of the mob einca the gun battle had slent in a
houaa but had been oas^lng and slaaping In thair automobile at night* fia stated
that he was in the battle naar Deiter, love, that noming and that ha was wounded
twice ^ but which sounds wars not serious. Tha wound In Buok Barrow's head was
over the right ays. Due to the lack of medical att^tlon the sound in Barrow's
head gave off such an offanalve odor that it was with tha utmost difficulty
that one could remain within aeweral feat of Mm.

Marrln Barrow stated that he did not know where the boye ob-
tained tha guns, and denied that he had participated In any robberies of national
Ouard Aroorlee* Bo satisfactory statement could be obtained from him# Be did,
however, admit that he participated In three filling station robberlee near
Jort Dodge, Iowa, a few days prior to the gun battle# These Are, no doubt, the
robberiea mentioned by Agent Dewey in his part of this report- Marrln Sarrow's
attitude was cynical, and OTsa though reallaing that ha probably did not have
long to llTa,he, on aeTeral oocaalona, laughed heartily about aome of hie es-
capadas. During the course of the Intern ew one of the officers eekad him why
ha and hie companloas so ruthlaasly took human Life, and hi a reply thereto was,
"tall, I had to sea that I did not gat hurt"#



Am will b« ob«®rT9d lAtmr on In thii roport, Karri n Barrow
diod fron bln wound.

Spaetnl AsmnX 0. C. Umwmj with SUtn Agmat Wlliiutt Arthur, of
tha low Buroau of InYantleation, Das Kolnas, lows » Intarriawad Ed Pann, near
Daitar, who advlsad that on Sunday aftornoon, July S!5, lass, he bad goao to tha
Johnson and Bloks woods a short distanoa north of his property to pick harrlas,
and after driving into tha woods, oasis ton fanoa and could go no further. Rare
he noticed where a party bad been oaring and left their fire burning, and upon

the fire he found sooe old bloody clothea, cushions rubber ^asta
burning. On the ground nearby were aeveral bloody bandagee* He Immediately
ratumed bosisj. which we around £;00 or Si 00 P.ki Sunday afternoon. A short
tijne later he noticed two new Ford Sedans atop et tbe school bouse an the comer,
near his fam« Ha want down to thla oomar through his oomflald to sea what
thasa parties ware doing. They evidently spied him, as they drota down his
lane, and then turned around and aame back* Mr* Penn stated that he has no
phone and he did not like to leave hla family elons at the fem, ao waited until
his hired man, Hsnry Kay, corns home in the early ovenlne, whan they both went down
through tha woods to make sure that the two care were there before calling the
officers. They spotted the oars, but Penn and Key became eepsrated, and Penn
returned to hie hoiae* Hey went to a neighbor, Carlton Johnson, and told hla and
he In turn called tha Town Marahal, John E. Lowe, at Dexter, Iowa.

Ur. and lira. t;arItoii Johnson, both Jr. ancl 3r., wars interviewed
end reported tha visit of Key, and verified the report that they called Kr. Love,
and after doing so, left tbe fenn and came to town as they ware afraid soorathlni!
might happen as their house adjoins the wooda.

Mr. John Love, Town Marshall, Dexter, Iowa, advised that he
operates a shoe store In town and that on Friday July £1, 192S, Clyde Sarrow
came Into hla store and tried on s palp of shoes, kr* Love stated ttnt he wears
hla badge during the day pinned to his shirt Inaids the pocket and when ha
bende over the badge is notioeabla* ha aaw hie oustonMr observe thla badge and to
then become uneasy, Ha took the shoes without having tham wrapped, and hurriedly
left tbe etora* Mr, Love again obaarved thla mui with another man and a girl
In a Font 7-8 Sedan in town on Saturday night July 22ad, On Sunday ha received
a report that this aame man oaae in to Biooei»s Cafe twice on Saturday and again
on Sunday and ordered five s^ala which he took with Mm fnwn the Cafa, Later
Svinday evening he received the report from the Johneona relative to tha bloody
clothing^ and ha than celled Sheriff Clint A, Knee at Adel and advised him, kr.
Znmm came to Dorter to inveetlgnta, end then decided to call the State Bureau
of Investige tlon* kr. Fork A, Findley, Chief of the Burwan, dlapatoheu eeveral
men to the aoene late Sunday night, who, after making an Inveatlgatloji and find-
ing tha sector very wooded sent for additional help, and the assistance of the
Das Koines Police Departmont and the Polk County Sheriff's Office, D*s Moines,



Iona, vaa B0our«d«

Tba officara aacurad the beat deaorlption poeelblt of this wood«4
aeotor, and a number of man nere then planed et itrateglo point a biooklng oil
roadwaya and bridges* A party of about 15 offioera fowwd in a *>?" abape approaobad
the 3ubJeots' campc Due to the henry tmdefbruah, it me not beliered adTisable
to oooplately surround the aubjeota for fear the offioara would ehoot et one
another, and the further faot that the open, or north aide of the "V aoe pro-
tented by e rlTer« The offinere approenbed and eallad upon the S^Jants to eurrender
and tbeir reply wae a rollay of abote* The attank eea aede ebortly after daybreak
on lionday July ?i, 1932*

The eubjante all iixmped into one oar and endeavored to make a daah
for freedom# however, wore cunning enough not to use the regular road through tba
woods but turned off on an unused wagon road, and immediately atruok a bidden
stump, unable to free thla oar one or two Jumped Into the aenond oar which was
nnnrby and started to stake a daah down this same wagon road when thoj again hit
a etiwp* The eubjeote then split, and due to the heavy underbruah were able to
®rawl out of eight* However, the offtears pursued and finally overtook Ii^rvin
Barrow and hie wife after the former wes wounded and eotrenehed behind e fallen
tree*

Several of tbo officers, heartng no further hbootlng, left their
poets of duty along the road believing that the aubjante bad been killed ae fully
1000 ehote wore fired* however, Clyde Borrow and bis alleged wife, Bonnie Parkar,
and Jack Sbemten, believed to be Hubert Bloigh, erawled out of woods Into a
ooighborlng cornfield, through tbs field to tba farm bouse of Valley Fellers,
fully a mile end a half from where the ebootiag took plane. Here they held him
up, stole bla Plymouth Sedan, and made their escape* An hour or so later they
lost a tire on this car, and stole a Chevrolet Coach bearing lows License plates
number 77«1366E, fmm the (leorge lUbright farm located about five sdles north
of Folk City, Iowa* During tba rest of the morning nuDeroua reports were received
frffis the eurrounding eention that Subjects and the car had been seen*

The escape of these subjects wee Immediately sent out over the
radio by 1^, Park Findley, Chief of the Iowa Bureau of InTestlgation, who then
through the eld of an aeroplane eearnbed the auiroanding territory* Bsport that
fleeing desperadoa had abandoned thalr car north of Femora, Iowa, along the
river, lead a large posse to proceed to this section and make e search along the
river*

Later, Infoimation vea received from the Ford Bodge, Iowa, Police
Oepertraent that a few days before SubJen ts had robbed three oil stations In a
row, and it had been learned by the Police DepertiDents that Subjects bed e hida«
out near Sutherland, Iowa, which was known to certain Dendtera of the force*
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SMurlng p«naisslDn of Spaolal As«ot iti Oh»rs« Voitorll to

prooood to Suthorland, low, vMoh li lo tho nortboTB port of low, wltblo
tbe SI* Foul offiat torritorj, IffOnt thos formod a poaao of about 14 non and
want to Sutbarlood, lowt «biah Iloa la a Yarj ruggad part of tbo Stata.

Aftar arrlYal In thia Ylaluit/ aftar dark aod loYeatt^^atlug tbo torrltor/i
o&d flDdlDg It iiq}Oaolble to nako a utisf001017 sooroh at ni^bt, tbla A^ODt,
with tho aaaiatanoe of Stato Agont Arthur and U* t^rshal. fr«d iiird, of
D«b Uoinaa, fomd Into thr«a froupa, and at daf braak aoourad a larf^o arao
lo an affort to locate tba Subjaota aho bad caoapad« fba praTloua camping
apot uaad b^ Subjeoia on 3uada7 ,

July Id, 19ZZ^ vaa found and Object a

apparently vara Dot_raturnin|i tbareto*

The trail tbaroupon ba vlng bean loat and no furthar raporta
reaalwd aa to the wbaroabouta of tba fleeing vubjaeta, Agent talcpbonad to
Aotlng Agent In Charse Coulter, of the I'ftul bureau Offloe, adYleing him
of tba ocourunoe of the provloua day, and aaklng him to got word out orar tba
radio, end to the Shariffa in the soutbam part of kinneaota in the belief that
tba subjaota vere makiiig for that state*

ACQOQipanlad by State Agent flXliam Arthur Inveatl^tlon was
laade at Spamoar, and Algona, love, in affort to Yarify that aubjecta had bean
aaea In theaa towna on laonday aftarnoont July £4th, the day of the ahootlng,
but no dafialta infoifoatlon eouXii be obtained*

At LUYwma, leva. Agent and iir« Arthur intarrtaved DeYa Gardner,
who oparetea tba Shall filling Station on the edge of town. Ha adTiend that
about 12; 15 konday noon, July £4th, a 1050 Cbevrolat Coach raced down the road
and stopped at hit atatlon and ordered ten gallona of gaa* The oar vaa drivan
by a party who had hla left am in a allng: a aocsan aat beaida him in the front /
aeatf and a nan waa lying down in the back aeat. Gardner atated be heoaina auqpiclOdd
of these partiea as thay did not whut off thnir auitor, and he vew afraid they
going to run off without paying him, ao hs luitiaed their licenae number and latsy/
wrote it down* Tha ear then aped out of town going awat on a rather unused road^
Later when the Sheriff waa In town, Gerdnar happened to mantion tho abOYO Inci-
dent, and upon producing the licenae nuaiber he had written doim it was found to
oorreepond with the lioenae number on the Allbright car, natsiBly, #77-lS6d2* The
only difficult part to underatnnd about Gardner*s story vaa that he noticed no
blood on the occupants of the car axoapt a little on the chin of tho drlYer* All
reports up to this time indicated that aubjeotc nre all badly wounded and It
wea not belleYod that they could drlYO tl^t far*

Thla Agent and State Agent Arthur returned to Des Moinea, lowia,

and there InterYicved Blanche Sarrow, tba wife of tiarrin Barrow, at the City
Jail* Blanoba gaya her father aa k* F* Celdvell, ot ^Uao, Tema, and her mothnr
kra. Lilllnn karcum, Wllam, Texna* She ciedned to haYe married larYln Barrow
on July 5, 1®31, at Idmbei, Qkl&boaia. She further atated that when karvin waa



p*l*a8od fro« tba Texes State PealUntiary «m liarob 25, 1953, they ratumad
to Dallaa, Texea, and reoained for nearly a mek, ehan they drove to Joplin,
Ulesourl, about April I, 1955, la a 1.501^011 86 purohaeed by tben from Carl
Beatty, of Dallas, l>ixfta. Upon arrlTal at Joplin, Klaaourl, they luet Clyde
Barron, and hla iilfa, Bonnie Parker, and Jack 3hermn. Blanohe would not
definitely state that Clyde and Bonnie wore ttnmcda' She knew nothin£ about
Jaok Sbermn* Hoover, It wne learned later that iihe had Identified the
ploture of Hubort Blelgh as being the eaiae ae Jack Shermm* She stated In
regarda to the ehootlng on iprlk 13, 1955, when two offloere were killed at
Joplin, Mleaourl, that Bonnie Parker me upetalre in the front of the hoxue;
that ahe and karvln were upitairs In the bank of the hooae, and Jack Sharmn
and Clyde were down stairs* Suddenly there was aoae shooting, and Clyde
yelled to theia to com on down that they had to got out of there* They got
In Clyde’s ford V-6 sedan, and drore to Dallas, Tome, whore the boys vlBltod
their laother* They- loft shortly sftermrds and had been on the road oTory since*
rroia here on Blanobe refused to aseke ai^ definite etetament as to whore they
were, iisgardinc the guna, ehe stated that the boys left her aud Bonnie naar»n» unknown town In central Kaneaa and droro away, and were gone nil night*
The next day they rstumod and had the car filled with guna* The boys nover
told them where they got the guns*

In questioning bar further Agent had her confused and aba ad-
mitted that about two weeks ago they wore in Oklahoma as they had stopped at
a Tourist Gajr® north of ft* Smith, Arkanaas; that there wa;e six of thaa in
the party, the additional jnaabor being Jack ahommn’o girl, known to her only
as "Bobby*, A day or so later they dropped this girl at a ranch 50 milea northeast
of Durant, Okiahona* At the time they had two Ford V«8 cars* Prcn Oklahoma thay
drove into Eimsas and klissouri* She denied being In Omaha, Kebraaka, or near
there on July 15, 1935, or in or near Sioux City, Iowa on July 15, 1955, or
near Sutharland, lom, on Sunday July 18, 1®3* 3be rurthor denied being near
Ft. Dodge* lown, on tbs jsomlng of July 16, 1933 when three filling stations
were held up. she further denied being noer Tale, Iowa, on July 18, 1953,
d: ore asTerol mail bodiia were robbed, but aha did admit driving into the tourist
camp aouth of Platte City, Mlaaourl on tha evening of July 16, 1952* She claimed
not to know who did tha shooting at this place. She admitted that they were
noarift* Ayr, Iowa, end burned some clothlngi that they drove to Doxter, Iowa,
and ware there several days* She adniitted that on the very morning that their
canp was raided she and karvin had planned to separate from Clyde and hla out-
fit* She would not adMt that one of them stole a Ford Y-8 at Parry, lows, on
Sunday, July 23, 1953, for just that purpose*

Blanohe was turned over to D* R» Cleavlnger, County Attorney,
Platte City, l^ssouri, who with several other officers retUT^d her to Platte
City, iJlBeouri, ^erc she is to be arraigned August 5, 1955 on charges of attempt
to Rturder ono of the offloera who was wounded is the fracas near there*



Att«ispt VBB judfl bf JLg«nt to Interrlew iZarrin Borrow rogordlni;

TarlouB laottorSp ospaololly th« guiiSf but bo deolinod to toXk* bowwTwri tt da^

or 10 liitwr ho toXkod to vuriouo offlcero, and scoordin^ to Doput^ Sheriff A«D*

Koxoyi of iteB Buron, Azicaoaoa, borrln adBiittod to him that ho bad killed
huinphray. Town tfarabali at Uut Arknasaa*

Ijumapoua nporis waro racoiYod rolatlro to seTorenoae of ttao

Injuriea raoolrad by tbo eeoapiag trio, and from nodioal authority It «ua
learned that Subjaott oould not oaoape any sraat dlatance If they ware bloadtuf;

and punctured by bulla ta a a reported, a oonTeranoa wan then had with Park
Findley, Chief, Iowa Bureau of Inweatlfiatlon, who belltYed a poeae ahould

Inmediotely be fomed to eearoh alon^ the Dae Itolnea Blwer Bottome, 'Aloh la

covered on either elde by a heavy growth of tiadJar* Thera are nujneroue unuaed
ahaoke and oablne idozwt the river which would loake ideal hiding plaooat Mr*
Findley then arranged to fom a poaee to cover the eaat elde of the river,

while thta Agent end ^tate nAgoni Arthur went to Mai, Iowa, and with the aid

of Sheriff JCnee fonned a poaea there and got then atarted and then went to

Voodbum, Iowa foztaod e poeee end led theai over a large territory aearohing
all vacant houeea, bame and ahaoke* The above aearon wee without roaultB*

Being unable to reconcile the confUotlng re porta that the trio,

Clyde Barrow, Jack Shencan and Bonnie Parker,ware vary badly shot upon fleeing

froa the fracas in the woods north of Baxter, and the report of Dave Claninar,

of Luverae, lowe, that be had seen aubjeote and the oar In that town four
houra after the fight, and they were not covered with blood and did not appear

to have been recently Injured, Agent eooo^>anied by State Agent tlllleai Arthur
Interviewed Vdlley and Barvel Fellers and their hired omn, Balter Spillera,
who advieed that they had heard the ahootiug, but did not know what it was
about, and aocie little tljoe later while staMlng around talking, a man aceaked
out of the cornfield, olioibed a fence and was standing in the h^ yard 50 feet
away when they first saw hla« The Fellers identify him at Clyde Barrow and
etiited that be had a large automatic in hie right hand, and pointing It at
tbaa ordered them to come over* he than stated that the lav had killed two

of hla pala, hut they had escaped* He then asked if the Fellera had an auto-
mobile, and being advised in the afflrrratlve stated he wanted it and that they
(the Fellera) had to help them eaoepe* He then called to a party oasied "Buddy"
and a man, who frcmt description le believed to be Hubert Bleigh, appeared with
a woman on hla back* Clyde than ordered the thTwe farsMTw to help his partner
over tha fence with the girl, which they did* The famorB were cautioned not
to get the girl cm tha ground as she had been shot in the leg and in the
atomaoh* Clyde than made Valley Fellers back hla car out of the garage and
help place the girl In tha back of the car* Clyde did the drlvlag, cod while
the rest were getting the girl in the car, he rested his head on the steering
wbael* Tha FeUere farm seta back sbout threa-quartera of a mile from the
road, and the trio went out the lane and turned north. Keeping to the unused
country roads the fleeing subjects worked their way eaetwwrd, and are believed
to have oroeeod the Dee heinee river on the kadrid bridge, idiich is located
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thr«« ndloa weat of Xhw town of kalrid« Subjaoia tbo£L bit aoucf^to hlgbanj
j)^60 and haadod sou^h xq Dos Uolnoa, Io«# About flTO mlloa Aortb of Polk Clt/
tholr oar thraa • tiro and thoy ondoarorod to atop C. 3* Jobnaon, of Furry

|

losa, fLQd balco til a oar but ho kopt oa goia^, Thuy aOAtlsuad drlriag on the
rim for anothar milo ooutb until thay airl’rod at the rrootge .aibrlght farm*

Ur, and Rra. Allbrlght wore Inturrluirad and Allbrlght stotod
obe iraa vorklng around bar yard about 9:00 o'olook on tbo monting of July B4th,
ebon aba auddenly notiood aoecuoae trying to atari tboir oar* 3ha ran otrar to
aoa who It eaa and tbla mmi, «beun aha idontlfloa aa Clyde Barrow, pointed a
gun at hur, and told her to uoma near and ahow hi£ how to a tart the oar* Bow'^
OTurt abe turned and ran aoresmlnr towarda her houaa and bid behind the atone
step abutoontd Bar buaband eame running from the fom yard, but ahe wernad
bln to go back aa the nnn bod e gun. Clyde auaeaeded in jpttlng the our aterted^
and turned out of the yard beaded aoutb, and etopped a abort diatanoe down the
road where an unknown nuEober of peraona got out of the wreaked oar Into the
Allbrlgbt oar and sped on aouthi Rro. Allbrlght atated that about the time
Clyde came Into the yard abe notload Another oar drive tqt and atop In front of
hor bouae, and nftar Clyde stole their car tbl* otJier car drowa off, Subjooto
were not aeon to go through Polk City, lowt, idilob la flTO adlea south of. the
Allbrlgbt farm*

It might bo atated here rolatlre to the condltiona of the flee**
ing eubjecta. The girl, Bonnie Parker, aoeordlng to Clyde 'a own statement,
is shot In the right leg or knee ami in the atomacb. 7hia Agent found at
the omap of eubjocta* a light blue nlgbteown, oontnining aewerel holee in It
about knee high* It was badly bloodstained over moat of the lover part« The
officera at PXatta City, U-O* reported that one of the glrle was aeen to flee
in her nightgown when Subjeeta made their eacape there*

Aooordlng to the fellere, the man who firal app^roaohed them with
the gun, and whom they identified aa Clyde Barrow, carried bla gun in hi a right
hand, bla left arm hung at hla aide end ba did no motioning with it, '(^hlle

hla clothea were wringing wet froa perspiration and from the husTy dew and
be had ooaslderable blood on him, the bloodiest spot appeared to be on. his
left shoulder, between hla breast and arwqiit* He also had a flesh wound on
the left cheek, KMle It hied freely It did not eppeer to be deep. Be was
seen to use both arms when he drove away in the oar.

The second man, believed to be Hubert Bleigh, while be bad
eouelderabla blood on both hie back and front did not appear to be wounded.
He apparently beoama covered with blood In carrying Bonnie Herker. It stands
to reason that he could not havs been hurt very badly if he was able to dreg
and carry Bonnie Farker for nearly a mils and half from the wooded ares where
the flgbt took plaoe, through beavy undeibruah, aerosa a fair size river, up
and down hill, and finally through a cornfield to the automobile which waa
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followai
Th« de«oriptlon of those mon as given by the FbUere in ee

i« to «o poJTZil

u * ke. > Kunboi* Zw Th* girl, 5oXli»Ted tQ bo Bo*lh1« hm i>r.

h^ «nd

•ftemoon of Tuo;jdir“j^'T'?:3r'’'i’^f
**“* ”” ““ 0“ the

later Identifl^rS^
“* 0«iuUeOB. loans that a yoMa*; om,

.tor, and pumhesoT:

^Ik^City, Io«, «. reoevered at Broken Bo,, a.b«ahe. wh,„ , p^a v^i «,

lOllQ

eii-tAvStf ft. ^ aoraiuG, July ca, 1935, Hubert BlaiiEliouatody of tho PoXloo at iinomacj QAciaboiia,
iB r^poptad in

Sodane ab«ne„n *!!" lo—, the too Port r-S^dane abandoned by eubjaota mre seined as sell as a larEo sunolv ar me.
of July £»14. Oklahoaa, on^ tti S^tOf July 7, UM, The foUortng guns stolen fru» this .Baory wre r«o“«d:

Autoaatle Colts ,46 Gal. oerked -Property of the i&atod Staton-.

530415
617954
6X5892
530158
527224
615638
534106
526699
15469
45976
402794

587841
56206

571987
603844
588412
587182
587345
587427
617960
614411
588508



58S544
540843
527959
530151

586580
0760 ’i* Roffliugtoti platol
0761 - « •

K5»H9389 Fl#ld Olmi0p

not r*ooT»i»d!
Prop*rt7 atolas rraii tb« Aimorj- at Enli. OkloHoai

lUtOmtiB Colt. .« Cali «1588Sj ggyBSlj 684248-

ri.ld01a.Ma-•' Aft«260(387| £JWe?4574

•hlob «tol.n «.o..-..P.d aod tba piao,

Tb. tw» rollomi^ guns llkwrtOT raooTerad:

at Alan, Arkaij„,^ by ka^^ iter^
“‘r-bal u. d; Jlu^br.,,

A »44 Colt { 7 J j^74C7.

Tb. two cajw racovniwl ««„ oloaoly exMUnwJ:

^ •»« ••'•old. kotor rflS-sa’yafl

»oi... ' irU^a“r;d.f!^«T »uii.t

^'L^nrSoS^t'S-pniTloua gun figbt ,jjob hay. bJToawtvT-L^
«e«iTed la

Trao. la belag uda of thi. JIPI
ritb Bgd.

to Saa P, Eftle PoTwrt n«-i t I
*™* import* aaias daXiretod

«th ivomio, ArdL” SShLTTo^^ ^ « 3.

now ha. th^ o«r ®“ Sheriff at Ad.l, i„,,

hidden under thf!oIti^rthe^b^tSi“o**
**” « th. oore, ««-•». or me abore two oar. reoot«t«d at D.rter, lowe.



1025 T»xat Lio«n0« ;^A14— (S plmtes r*09t9r«d) o«na]* mUcni^wil*

1022 Okl»bocMi LlcezLM ;p7&^82 (1 plate recovered) oeuer uoknomiv
1922 OklAhooB Lloeoae j^2^d«dS0 {X plate recoreted} owiver mikn owtij

1922 loee licemift #E5*4827 (S plate* reoavered) owner - jidwurd
Stoner, Perry, I owe, nnd otne belong on ear §lm

1032 lone Llconoe ^21-2177 \ 2 pie tee j owner* L, P* SJiaffer,
Spenoer, Iowa, Ssob belong to 1920 Cherrolet Sednn llotor
#1122257* Tble oar etolen at Spencer, low* July 17, 1932

and abendoned at Ft, Dodge, Iowa*
1932 lomi lloenao platea #11<»2399 aeon on eubject^e oar at Sutber*

land, Iowa, on Sunday, July Id, 1023, belong to xusuata
mobter, dtom Lake, Ja* and laeued for Star Coach, 19£8
bodol. Motor 44^40* Tbeae platofi not reeoTared at Barter,
Iowa*

A rcausie of aubjecta* aotlvitlea in lown in the laat two traak:*

la a* follows;

Dn Sunday, July 16, 1922, seen In wooda at Sutiw-rl'ind, lown, by
faitaer, and Owahn , Ilebraska aewapaper dated July 12, 1923 and 3loui City,
Iowa newspaper dated July 15, 1922 recoTered- Lioenae platea, Jowe 1922,
#11-F399 seen on oar, saiae stolen frc« Augusta Mobtar, Storm Lako, Iowa,
date unknown*

On Londay, July 17, 1952, Chovroiet Sedan, belonging to L, P,
Shaffer, stolen et Spencer, Iowa* License plates for this oar recovered at
Dexter, Iowa*

On Tueedtiy, July IS, 1932, three jzmn at about Hi CO A*U« held
tq> throe filling atations in a row at Ft* Dodge, Iowa* Chevrolet Sedan
bearing lioanae #U*£299 was used, car later found abandoned four inilee west
of town, and farmor reports seeing two women in Ford pick up the three
anen who got out of the Cherrolat*

On Tuesday afternoon, July IS, 1925, several mall boxes robbed
at Yale, Iowa* A. copy of •Country Cantlea»n“ with mail addroae printed theimon
of •Ray il* Kbits, Tale, re,** found in Subjecte' caap later et Caledonia, lown*

On Tuesday evening, July 18, 1932, arrived at tourist e^p,
south of Platte City, Missouri*

On Wednesday night, July 19, 1955, three officers shot in attempt-
ing to arrest subjects at this tourist osiig>*

On Ihorsday morning, July £0, 1922, subjects seen at Caledonie,
lom, s2Qid 1 town south of Mt* Ayr, Iowa, and their casgi found* Bloody clothing.



^hioti th«7 attsmptcd to burn, found; alno aopj of "Oountrx GontloaiaQ’* vlth
address "Rsjr 14* ^Ita, Tals, la.^ s«s fouM. Subjsots purobnaed olothlng at
UXm Ayr, Ifi* oonsiatln£ of Tomsii^s rldini; brltehss and hl|;h leather riding
booth*

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, July 21, 22 and 23, Subjeota
seen around Dextor, Iona, where tbay bad oattp in roods,

Monday » July £4, 19^, subjsota engaged in gun battle with
offioers in woods north of Qexteri lom* Ctis offleer, 0* 0* Riley, Deputy
Sheriff, Pee MoIiuib, Iowa, badly wounded, but will reooTsr, Stole Plymouth
Sedan belonging to Valley Fellers, Rrdflsld, lows, and abandoned aaine near
Folk City, lovBt Stole Chevrolet Ooaah belonging to George Allbrlght, and
abandoned sane on July £7, 1933 at Broken Bow, Nebraska* linrrln and Blanabe
Barrow oaptured at Dexter, Iowa*

Tuesday, July E5, 1923, Blaaohe Barrow turned over to offioers
end returned to Platte City, Ulasourl, to stand trial on ahariea of Attempt
to Kill*

Thuredqr
,
July £7, 1933, Kubert Bleigh apprehaoiled at snomao,

Oklabooe#

Seturday, July £9, 1933, liarrln Barrow died at li5Q A*M* at
Perry, Iowa*

On Hednesday, July 2d, 1953, the following relatives and friends
of itarvln Barrow errlved from Dallas, TOxasi

krs* benry B* Barrow, mother of Clyde and ^tarvin Barrow,
Mra, A* C« Tumor, frlenii of fMlIy*
1* C* Barrow, age 19, brother of Clyde and iiarvln*

kra* Billie Maoe, slater of Bonnie Parker.
Mrs. Jv T* Parker, raothor of Bonnie Parker*

These pertlea arrlwed in a Model A Ford, 1930 Jdodel, 4 door
sedan, blacdc body, green wire wheels, spare tire on rear and am11 silver eagle
on eaoh front fender, larger ngle on gas tank cap in front of windeMeld,
tail light on each rear fender of car, kotor flS£3397, bearing 1953 Texas
lioenaa £65*972

•

On July 27, 1953, there appeared In the Kansas City Star an
article reflecting the if>preheneion of one Barbert Blythe, near Seadnole,
Oklc^om* The writer, after reading thla article, contacted Acting Special
Agent in Charge F* J« Blake, at OkJehoaa City, with respeot to the matter.



aikd durlBs th* oonTtrsation It Indies that possibly tble Rexbert Sljthe
be identloel with Hubert Elel^, eJJLeged eonpenlen of the Berrow Erothere

Hr* SXehe eteted that he would definitely eeeerteln whether Blythe wet fllelgh
end eubeequently infoi«ed the writer by telephone that it wee hnhert Blelgh,
ocespajLlon of the Berrove who had been arrented* Ur* Blelce deal red to be
fora»d ea to whether aielgb Is wanted for the kUlljige In Joplin, end whether
ho is wunted in eonneetion with the eheotlas at ?let%« City. The writer oon-
teeted CleoTin^ier, at Platt* Gity^ who edTleed that he does want aielgh for
pertioipeUon in the ehootlng there. U B* RUe, County Proeeeatop of Kewton
County, Keoeho, hieanu^l (the htlliiv of the offloere In Joplin on April 3rd
ooouired in Newton Oounty) wee ooeteoted by tolopbone and he adwleed thet he
le not in poeeeaeion of any ewidenee eonneotiog Bleifh with the norder of the
Joplin offioerwg end therefore doee not went bis* He etaiee he only wwate
the tee Barrow Brotherw la ooaneotlon with this matter*

On July 25 1 193£j Chiat of Foltee Uloholeon, of Junotion City,
Kenaae^ oalled the Boreau Offiee, and the writer talked to hie* Mioholeon
etated that Ollie Gorlaonr a guard at the Centni National Sonic, of Junotion
City, on that date, eaw a ford or CheyroXet, new ooup*| oontalning three
men pane through Junotion City at e rapid rata of speed heeded south on
highway 77, whieh goes to Berlngton, ICanaae, end branohea off Into mother
road, aad on this route one een reeoh eiohite* hioholeon eeid one wen
in the rumhie seat and that two zien were In the front eeet end that one of
the men in the front seat had a maohise gun in hla lap,

Hioholeon stated he wan unable to obtain eny daeeription of
the men or the lioenee number of the ear, hut that he thought It might be
eooe of the Barrow gang, for whinh neetm he notified thia office* Ke eeid,
howerer, that the guard was poaltlTS that there m no woman in this oar*

Chief of Police Calkl

n

s, Herlngton, Kansas, and Captain Lyle,
Chief of J>9teotlTee, Vlehita, IbJ^ae, were immedietely fu^shed the efora-
said information by telephone*

In e letter from the Bailee office dated July IBth reference
le nede to 193^ Haneaa Iloenae number S-1314, haTing been Issued for a Ford
Sedan, to Claude Barrett, General Dell Tory, liehlts, ^naas. Agent CaXhdun
of the Kensen City Bureau office conducted investigation at A'iohita but was
uneble to leem wishing of the Identity of eny Clauds derrett*

Cn July 23, 1935, a telegram woe recelTSd from the Belt Lake
City Office in whieh it me ateted that the Bnlted Frees at Salt Lake City
had receiyed a maaaege from Iowa state Police that Bonnis Parker was Bupposed
to be In custody in a Denver, Colorado Eoapitel, and that verification thereof
wee sought as the Denvor Police bad conducted investlgetlon and foiled to
locate Bojmie I'arker In any hoapital there* rhia wire alec states that the
United Frees in Salt lake City later advlaed that the United Press Barvice



at JCansai City fumlabad tha infOTiiatlos* laraatlgatlon at Kacaaa City failed
to ahov Tarlfioatloa of ajqr auah aaaaaga hariag bean traxiaailtiad to Salt Lake

that nothlo^ laa knova of It by the Halted or othe^ Preaa
aerrioea la Xaoaae City*

On July f 1SS3| JU liiadmaaf Couaty Attorney, at Stooktoa,
Eauaeat ooataoted the jlU&aeaa City Bureau Offiae hj telej^hoaa, adTlalng a
report had reached him that two mon aad a eoaiaA who were wouadad had stopped
near there the preTioua ewenlng for eea; that he had laterriewed theee partlee
and laanxed a JTord V--3 stopped at the gae station near Stookton to obtain
£^a and that the oar held e blonde woaani slender build, about ISO pounds,
whose right aim wee wounded being bandaged from bdlow to above the elbow;
that the woman ime dreaaad in a anoek wfaloh appeared to have dried blood on
It* In the front seat with her was a heavy set man, with brown hair, with
hla right arm In a sling. In the back eaat vaa a slander man with black,
iwvy hair, this man having a plaster on the left aide of hie race near the
ays, and was covered with a roba* The oar bore Kebraaka license plates
with the County Prefix number "3ft". The oar left about d P.U, headed souths
ward on U« S» Highway fdO* It was a black car*

The foregoing inforBatioa was furnlehed the 3eit lake City Offloa
telephone with the infomation that these partlee might be the renminder of

the Barrow gang, and that tho saioo be put on the air by radio from Denver and
Cheyenne, Wyoming, at once*

On July £7, 1953, Park Findley of the State Bureau of Inveeti-
gatlon of Iowa onllod tha Kanaae City offica and informed he had learned that
on Tuesday afternoon, July £5th, between 5 and 4 o'olook a auspicious looking
individual oelled at the office of kr« Sageau, insurance agent, at Dennison,
and inquired for Doctor Coon, who haa an office on the same floor, add that
the nan appeared nervoua. Mr. Findley aaid that Stanley Bailey, a druggiat,
reported a man called at hie drug store and obtained a hypodermic needle,
and that the man In both instances had been identified from photographs ae
Clyde Barrow*

In a letter from the Dellaa office dated July lOth the £anaaa
City office la requeated to eecertain whether there la a Tommy Harriman of
either Joplin or Heoeho, who might he a brother of J* I* Hanrlnnin the con-
stable who web killed by the Barrow Brothers at Joplin, masourl, in April,
1953* A letter was tranamitted to the Sheriff at heoaho, Mieaourl concern*
ing thle matter and be haa replied that J* 1* Harriman has a brother by
the name of Tommy Harriman, and the laat he ma heard of waa that he was
somewhere in Texas*

An account of the Inreatlgation in this matter by Agent Calhoun
at Vlohita, Kanaae, la an follower

Chief of Detectives T* 0* Lyle of the Police Department, opon
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receipt of a telapbooe call fr^ tbe ITanaae City Bureea oTfice to the effect
that ClrAe Barrov and tvo eosapanlona might be beaded tooarda llcblta from
Junction City, ICansaa, iuued radio instruoiione for all oam to be on the

lookout for them* Agent adrieed Chief Lyle of the fact that ICaneee 1033
11 cense plates £-1314, iaeuod to one Claude Barrett, General Dell eery ,

fichlte,
Kanaea, might have heen aeoured by the Barrov Brothers, and Chief Lyle re-
quested all offloere to be on the lookout for this nutbber. ho record of a

Claude Barrett could be found in Viohlta* A oar containing three men paseed.

through tlohita at a high rate of speed on July 2Sth and outdletanoed Detaotlre

Fred Dillon, but a telephone message to WeUln^on caoeed the halting of this

car, and the Sheriff at Wellington reported that the ear contained three

Oklahoma men who had been fishing, end no machine gun was found in the onr«

At Butchinaon, Kanoaa* Ura* J* Leo Bauh, 80£ Seat Sherman
Street, stated that her husband had purohaeed Foard V-8 Sedan, Bator Ho.
40i-310038 about nine or tan days before its theft on Juno 13, 1033, The
purohaae was made through the Ford dealer at Hess City, Kansas, and the oar

wee seoured at Knnees City, Ulsaourl, for delivery. Kansea plates 8*»10700

were asoured for this oar by Hr. Reuh. The theft ooeurrad at the side of the

Hauh home (a oomer bouae) about 6 P.k# on June 13, 1033. Mr. Ftouh bad coma

home end parked the oar on the aide street, leaving the keyn in the tmr for
fifteen mlnutea. hAs soon as the theft was discovered, the PoUoe and Sheriff

were notified. Mrs. Ikuh stated that a negro yard hoy later reported that he

noted that a Fozd roadster containing two men rode past the Bauh home about

three times end that Later the negro noted the roadster go by with Just one

man In it.

Deputy Sheriff Ouy Ankerholz atated that Mr. Bauh telephoned

the Sheriff about di50 P.M. on the day of the theft of hi a oar to advise that

it bed been atolen#

*%e Kemsae City Bureau office has a ceri index showing the

nuinhera of all Qovemment platola, revolvers and machine guns atolen in the

diatrict* A aesrah of this Index doea not ahow CoIt*s *45 Automatic Pistol

^431507 .

On August Idth Frosecutor Cleavinger, of Platte City, obtained

a signed statement from Mrs. Blanche 3errow, wlddow of Buck Harrow, witnessed

by Agent A* K* FarLand, Of the Kanaaa City Office, which ia as follows:

*1, Blanche Barrow, do hereby make the foUowiag atateaent

without fear, threata or coercion from any officer and the

as me Is made by me of aqr own free will and accord.

I waa married to Ivan "Buok* Barrow in America, Cklahoom

on the 3rd day of July 1931# I obtained the license myself
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toT Ufl IZL Idab«lL», OkLoboam* Our msrrla£« PCOU.rrt4 during
th« tlfte nsy husband vas an aaoapad oonrlot fros tha State

ranltentlary In iiuntSTllla, Texas* He was eerrls^ a tem of
four years for robbeiy. After a trip through Ttanoeeiee,

LoulfllaDa, Tlorlda ami flxkidXjr up the aoaet to Ilorth Carolina |

ve returned to DbUbb, TOzae* "Buolf* me than Teturnad to tha
State Fenltentiarj until be eao pardoned on* the £Brd daf of
IfiBroh, 1933* I personally eeo lastruBental In eeouring hie
pardon. After "Buok'e'^ pardon ee stayed in Dalles ooterel
daya and then vent to Joplin to see Clyde Barrow, At XopMh
we found Clyde Barrow, Bonnie Parker nnd a nnn that t know as Jeok
Shenosn, oanping in the out-ekirts of Joplin, liissouri at e

tourlet oonpi and after e few days Bonnie nod I went Into Joplin
and rented an apartaent whleh vs looatad over a prlmte Oerage,
It was here that X first saw the Browziio Autonatlo and the 46
Colt^e autonatioa whloh we oarried with via afterwerds until they
wore taken fron ua by the Iowa offioere at Dexter eooetijne in
July*

I« stayed at this apartaeut in Joplin for approxisiately two
weeks end one eftemoon the officers surrounded us In this house
end on an exchange of shots between tha officers and Clyde Barrow
and Jack Shaman we escaped In a oer. At tha tisia of this shoot-
ing, Jack Sheiwn and Clyde Barrow bad been out In town In the
oar and had just returned when the officers cans up. ^Buck* Barrow
and isyself end Bonnie Parker were upstairs ower the garage. There
was a atalrwiur leading fron the garage on the first floor to our
apartment on the second floor, Ajl the ahots that were fired were
from the garage downatalrs by Clyde and Jack Shemn* After the
shooting Jack Shezaan said we would hare to get out In a hurry,

X was the last one to leare and I had to run out down the stairs
and out into the street as they had already drlTen the oar out of
the garage and Into the nlddle of the street, Ae I ran Into the
street I had to pass by the body of one of the off! oars that was
lying Just outside of the door of the garege, I later learned that

two officers were shot, Jaek Sheroan was wounded while exchanging
Bhota with the officers, hyeelf sod Clyde Barrow dressed the

wound for soffistime. He was shot on the left side just ahoTs the

hlp« The bullet entered fron the back aide going entirely
through him and ooBiing out on the left side. At the tiae *Buck^
and I net Jack, Bonnie and Clyde In Joplin they had about fifteen
guzLB, esTSiul 4S Colt* a AUtoaoetice and three or four Brownie

Autmtics, This fight occurred on the 13th day of April, 1933.
After escaping the officers at JopUk, for scTeral weeks we traveled
along the Texas-Okiebooa Border line# I would say that we wars In Oklahoma

and Texas Just traveling fros: one place to another never staying hut
too or three days at one place, for about six or eight weeks, Dup-



I

In^ these six or eight veeke Bonnie, Jack end Cljde Tleitad

Mrs. BajTOW, the potbar of ixf htisband and Cljie Barrow, twloe

in Dallas, Texas, goLag Into Dallaa at night each tliae la order

not to be recognized by the offlaera therSp Uj htuband and 1

had plumed to leare the others on the day after the shooting

in Joplin, bat we were unable to do so*

After we left Joplin two oars ware stolen in wbinb ws trareled

during thla alz or eight weeks period of tine* 1 do not know
what filling stations or stores were robbed during this period

of time, but 1 do know that our aonsy » obtained tbrou^
hold*upa or robberies* Although we bad ntrer bad a great daal

of aioney, yet we always bad auffloient for our needs.

On the two rlaits back to Dal las ehiob Clyde, Jack and Bonnie

pado, "Buok** and 1 eould stay at eoise point eitbar In yklahotu

or Texaa and aeet than at aotae prearranged plaoe. On the laat

trip they nade to Dallas, on their return tbelr car turned over

emd wea burned. Thla occurred soup place near tha Taxas«Oklih one

Line and later that saae time, *Buck” and I aet them Just outside

of Sayre I
Oklahoma on a bridge, then Jack, Bonnie and Clyde

iwt vua t^t night they had with than two ofrioera which they

Ola iPad they had captured in order to keep froa being arreeted

thauslTee after their car aeoldent* The off! cere were left here

at a bridge after being tied up and we again trarelad around in

tbs two cars.

A few days after we left Syra, Qkldhoma, at the rot^ueat of sty

buebsjul I left kuakogae, oklahona by bus for Dallas, Texas.

Before I left, ^ husband told pe that they were in so pucb

trouble that I had batter not return unleae 1 wanted to. 1

arrlwed on the bus in Dallas, Texaa in the aoming and went

directly to the hope of Birin Barrow, where I wlslted thea snd

where I saw ^Buck's** pother and several other laaaibara of the

fBPily. At the tlae 1 talked with ny pother-in^law, krs.

Barrow, I told her tha entire truth of all the trouble we had

bean in azid returned to ay husband at a little bus atop some

plaoe between McAleater and kuakogee, OklahoiBi. 1 do not re^

ivpber the nasp of it, and J ratumad of sy own volition and

accord and it waa against the wlahes and Inatructions of ay

husband that I did return.

After leeving n>Kli>bgnt n went to ?ort Ssd.th, Arkanaas and

for about s weak we caiiped between 7ort SPith end Tan Buren,

and one afternoon vsj husband and Jack Shemn left aapp and I

did not see any pore of tbea until about sundown at which time



Clydtt Barrow aana to tha cabltt wlvera I wna and told cna that

Jaok and mj k\i»band had had an aocidant and for m to pock dp

that iw had to laara# ratumad than as 1 now raiMfabar to

Oklidion» and It was two or thrao days after loaTln* irkanana

that 1 road U a papar, callad tha -Dailjr Oklahcw" that our

Bans waa aoouaed of hawlns ahot an offioar at a Uttla

aallad Aiaa near Van Barsn. >ty huaband waa accuaad by tho

offtcara of hawing klUad thia offlcar, although when I ahowad

hlja the paper ha told laa ha did not know whl(& ona of thaa bad

nCtually killed tha offioar, ha or Jaok 3haraan, ea they both

ahot saTwral tlaa In thl* fight. It wbb aojnatisa after tha

Van Bvxran ahootlng and while wa war© In Oklahoma that I flw
aaw tha eoma thirty additional guna* Thay wora all, outaid#

of ona or two, AS Colt’s iutoiaatios. It waa about tMa tima

that Clyde aawwd the barrel and atook off of ona of tha Browwa

Automation which ma shown to ma by tha offleam on tho day 1

slLad this atatoaant. Today I was ahown thirty-alfiht « Colt a

Autoiotioa, ona A4 H i f, four aiownia Autocatioa and *

bag kit which ware tho guna that wa had boon corrylog with un

for about a mnth and were tho ones that we bad whoa w© at

tha filling atatloh near Platte City and later ware takan f3»in

ua whan a pprahsndad by tha offloaxa at or near Doxtor, Iowa.

we than troTclad into Klaaourl, Kanaas and aa for north aa

Iowa, la* not certain, but 1 think wa stole at ™
oar while in Iowa, although 1 a* not cartol n about thla,

I will aay that at all tlmoa when cara wore tokwn they woro

gonaraUy 7orda, Sodano and Coaches , Thia typo of car

was UBOd because they wars so feat and qi^ck to wtert. How

long we stayed In low 1 do not know.

After going Into Iowa wo returned to mssourl and at about

10*30 o’clock on the night of the IBth of July this year, wa

« fimae o;. Hieh-y In, rtiej i h«« i.t«

leaned is about a*nn idlee eaet of Plstta vlty.

lug tUe etotlon we decided to tsn around and go back

wa bad aaen some cottages betlnd
.j,„

into the rlUing station and I don't naaebar what two of Wa«

lllli down, but I wa. in the front saat of tho oar ^ ^ad
to rant the two cabina aa there wan two woemn and one man,

Ka generally alsaya uaed this nethod In noting J*
jeaep down sueplelon that there ware fire of us. mia wa wen

et th. oablns n«.r Platte City. I did all tha buyl^ of the

food at the flUlng atation, directly in front of these

Bi. 1 was U the filling station sswaral tU»s birying f^ on

tho dwT of tha l»th of July. I wlU say that on o.nrel ooc



sioDS before we oanw to Plotte City end between tliot emJ tb«

tliDi I Till tod fel* wotber it !>allie, whiqh I hoTO birotofore

relatodi ny h\iahfin6 ittewpted to got ae to Imto, but I itoysd,

on wj own socord beoiuse J did not wont to loowe then* We were

•urpplood by tbi offloen on the 10th of July and 1 a« not oartaln

a« to Jttit what tlm it wtsa, but I would Judge aoacr plaoa around

IXiZO or J2;00 O'clock that might, lly buabaid ind I, duping

all the tiaa we were at theae ceblna near Flatte City and on that

night were in the eait cabin by ouraelTea* When the officer cojib

and aahed to aand the aan out that waa in there with m*f 1 told

hln to go to the other cabin* It eeefflod to n» It wii Juat Ilka

a minute or ao that the fint ihota were fired- During the time

of thle ahootifig ny husband uaed a Brownie Autonatio and 1 bell are

that he had three cllpa that he uaad in the East cabin for the

Brownie Autceatio* There were alao two 45 Colt' a AutotnatiOi and

1 think that there were about fire or ali clips
^
that ie full

cllpa for these two guns* After many ahota ware fired aoaeone,

either Jack, Bonnie or Clyde yalled from the west cabin to get

ready we were going to hare to leaTe and It setuiia to roe that I wee

the first out the door, wy husband followlag after »o, 1 got to the

car a Ed. heard a ahot fire and aaw *’Buok** fall and I ran back and

picked him up and carried him to the oar. As we pulled out of

thla filling atatioa aeweiwl more ahota ware fired and the glaaa

in the oar on my aide wea broken and fall Into ay ayes and I was

blinded for two or three days, Eacauee of the condition of my

ayoa I could not see and 1 do not know exactly where wa went to

except two or three daya after we were in llatte City we were

captured in a OHmp In Dexter ^
lowai. Before wa ware captured In

Dexter, Iowa, •Buck’* tried again to gat u» to leaTe, but I m>uld

not do it,

I algned this statement thla 16th day of August, 1053, after

hawing thoroughly road the aamc, which conelste of aix (6j type-

wiittan pages*

iSgd,) Blamcbe Barrow*

WltnesBes:

A* S* yarland, Special Ageist, U, S, Dlwlsion of inwestigation*

Brook l&lllar, Waatoo, Mo.



X9 vlll b« obserred tb*r« w*re two Ford aotomobilew, on«
PljBOUtb auA OB* CbwTTolot Coach stolan by tba Barrovwj which ware recoYarad
dvxrlag the ooura# of thii inyactlgatlon* Tho approxlauita tbIu* of these
carw rwooTcred ia |1SPO*00*

UttpgVELOPiiP LlADa t

THE lAJlSiS CITY BUREAU OmClC, at Broken Bow, Nebnuke . will
check as to the reoorary of the IWG ChtTrolet Coach left there by the
Barrow* , and the theft of the Ford V-8 at that place on July 27, 1933a

THE QEItAHOkA CITY OFFICE, at Ardiiore, Oklahoma, will meoertaLn
from Ed ffllUaAa the facta relatlT* to the theft of hi a Ford V-8 Motor,
Number 4O-310946*

At Enid, Cklaboae, will oontaot the proper official* of the
Ketlonai (Juard Armory with respect to the theft of the flreeiwia atolen
there, and Inform aeld cfflaial* that theca funs are now in the Eeneae City
offlaa and will ba held until all balilatlo axamlnatlona in connection thara«>
with ara completed, CLnil that poaslbly they will be uaod aa eTldance In the
caaa at Platte City, Mlaaourl asoinat Mra. Blanche Barrow,

The Oklahoma City office will aecertain the owners of 1933
Oklahoma llcanae platea 75-732 and 36d-d£9, which were found in the poaeeealon
of the Barrewa, «

Tflk 3T* LOUIS, OFFICE at ^rln^lald, IHinola will aecertain
from the Adjutant Oenaral of the State the location of Company S, IPflth
Infantry, and InterTlew the cemBaeding officer of aeld orgeolxatlon with
reapeet to the loaa of the gone listed on pages 4 and 5 of thla report, and
also aaoertaln from thia officer whether or not Colt Automatic Platole, 46
Callher, Humhera 372S94{ £37489$ 5Q5915 and 4651ft7, aa wall aa BrowniiLg
Automatic Rifle* 26215E, 86££1 and 3510^0 were stolen from hi# organisation#
Aaoertaln from the officer whether other guna, either autoaatlc pietole
or Browning plflee, were stolen at the name time the first guna mentioned
were oleasd.

FEKDlRa.



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
TVmii No. 1

This PwistK^™ *r DALLAS, T2U5 St, Loul* filenq. %-3740
HDK3HT MAOC Atl WHEH lUJDIL iTrt piMj FOK Wm-JCTT mak HEPOHT MAOC PT|

St* Louis, Ho* e-P3-33 a-£l-33 H* B* Rhodes H«

TITlu^i fllMH'AcrTlI' dr- CJtK.1

CLYD£ CHAMPION BARROW, alias Roy Bailey, ST AL* National Motor Vehicle Theft Act

PMotognplis of Cljdo Ohvipioo Barrov and ottiera
•xMbltad to C. 7. UaiTifloIdi C&ahior of tbs
Faiaera and Uorobanta Bank, Maxleo, Uo,

, and
Bon Dobyna of that Qlty, a ouatonar of aboT« banh^
^0 wo praaont at £U6 P* U. on b-lt-33 trhen tho
bank »aa robbod, Thoy ara uaabla to Identify Sub-
Jooti 08 thoao ata^ni: tho holdup.

P.

Roport of Spaolnl Agant F. Allan, St, Louio,
Ulaaourl, 8-1-33.

AT USaCO, MQ.

Tho photographa of Clyde Chaaplon Barrow, Bonnla Paikor, Bunk
Baprov and wife, and Hubert BleSgh wera exhibited by agent to Mr. C. F. Wom-
fleld, Caabler of tha Faimom and Uorohaute Bank) nnd Hr* Ben Dohyns, proprietor
of Bobyna* Cafe. Hr, Ha^ifield atated that be woe the only onployee of tho bonk
who wae In the bank at «ilB on June 14, 1^33, whan the place wsa held up; that Mr*

^Dobjna, one of the benk*a nuatoaara, entered the bank a few aaoonda after the rob^
entered, and was loaodlatoly cowered with rewolwerej that Dobyne wna prenant

during the holdup*

Meaara* Henl field and Dobyne, after carefully exsmlnlng tho
photographs of Subjeeta, atated that they could not identify these Subjects aa
being tha pareona who staged tho holdup- !ir. Uerrlflald stated that the photo-
graph of Clyda Barrow somewhat reeecblad one of the men, but he would not state
for a fact that this wes the man he had In aind* He further adwised that he could

HVNO F*a Ie or FACT&t

H£FKRQ9C£i

DSTAILS:

a. 4



not atatft that h* i» oartaln” that Cl^rd* Harrow 'o photogmi^
roaaniblaa ono of man who hold hlu up.

It is pointod out that Mr. Dobyns is posltlvs that nono of
the photo^aptas submlttod rossrable the holdup men,

Merrl field end Dobyne adTlsed that two man entered the bank
and staged the holdup, and at the time they did not see eny wacon with thms.

pmsim.



4S0 Pout Omoe Bld£,
DrJJLao, TOx,

2-9| L933g

Dir«otori
Dlviaion of InToatlgaticm
U.S* Dopartiaant of JUstica^
Washington, D*C.

Clydo Cg Barrow,
with aXlaaas; at el,

H gMg V*TiA«
Daar Slr;-

liaport of Speolal Agcmt D»Wi Brantloy datad at

Kansas City, Uo. dated 8/17/33, pagoa £ and IS, shows that

4 Browning outoJiAtla rlflos woro rocorerod fron laoicbers of

th Barrow gang, oqoo of whiah hJwe boon tratjod to Covunw
mnt anoorias.

1 am bringing this to ths attention of tha DlTialon

with the thouf^it that It my dasire to nialgo aoi-A roprosenta-

tiona to thGi Var Dapartnent wherwby armorlaa laay be latnra

securely proteotad from dapredatlou, paxtlaularly those

containing;: Browning automatic riflee.

The number of rifles and auto:^atio plutola found

In posaaaaloa of the barrows, as well as the (quantity of
aionunltlon ao found, indicates that the Gorernmant is

fiimlahing anBAinltion and equlpswnt to these outlawa*

Very truly yours.

?*J. Blake,
Special Agent in Gtaargeg

yjBiii iT

oc 26*4114«-'



nf Hlustkr

bureau ut f3lii6rslijj^ittmt

1S16 Smith Yoimr Tower
San Antonio, Texas

Aucuat £8, 1933. CRDAil

Special Affent in Charge,

Division of Investigation,

U* S. Department of Justice,
420 Post Office Dlhg*

,

Dallas, Texas*

CI.YDK CRAlfPIOK RAREOIV

et al: Kat^l M, ¥* T* Act

Deer Sir:

The Kansaa City office advlseh that at the time the

officers in Iowa had the gun battle with the Barrows that
Texas license plates No* A14-999 were found in an automohlle
abandoned by them and requested to aacertaln to whom plates
wb:‘o laeuad and that owner be interTiawod. a a to Iobb of same*

Highway i>0partment at Austin advisea that 1933 Taraa license
plates were iasued to Frank ^fhite, Naylor Hotel, 3an Angelo,
Texas, for Ford sedan motor jfl79042* Records further show these

plates to have been Ica t or stolen and have been raplacod by Texas

plates No, A23-227,

It is requeated that you contact Frank White at the Naylor
Hotel, San Angalo, Texas, and obtain infometIon requests d*

Tha Automobilft Kegiatratlon Division of the State

Very truly yours,

cc Diviaion,

26-4929-25



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

ITonM No. 1

This CASE DRisiNATEa AT
SA-3£45

MAOE ATI (SATE WHEN WAt3 [?i PER^I^P R>n WHICH NGAPF: RcMflT WADE BYi

Vaahlugton, D# 0, 9-1-33 8/E4 h, 85/53 HHANTL^ JM

nruE; CHAPAtTrc* OF CAEE.

OLTD^ CiUMPIBh BAHliOW with aliaaoo,

iST AL Uatlonai L40tor Vahiola Tboft Act

SYNOPSlS FACTS;
Ordiianw Divi^ioa, D^parfeamt, adTiaas Colt

platolB #837489, #605915, and #435147, aro

proparty of tha U- and atoloB frc» Co:tipaay B,

l£9th Infoatrjr, IllioDia JJational Ouarfl, Chioago*

Browning automatlo rlflao #868158. and f)^£61d20 atolen

from or^fanlzatlOQ V Brownlns sutmaatlo rlfls

#84281 atolon fron Company A, 180th InXiaitryt Okla-

Hatlonal Guard* ffagonar, Olcla* Ko raoord of

Colt «45 piotol #387794,

B« U, C* “

Lot tar from Ksnoao City Offloo datod Aud^t Hi* 1053#

at d# c.

Hr, L, L# SaiLlort, Ordnanoo DlTia Son, War Dopartaiaiit, Waab-

iasttm, B, C,, wna oontaotad with roopaot to thlo matter aid ho tiaa aijTlaod

that Colt #45 piotola #837489, #905915 and #455157 aro th# proparty of tha

Baited Jtataa and wa :’0 at oilon frott Cciapany B* 189th InTantry, lUlaoia Ito-

tlonal Guard, Chieatjo, JIU Mr, Kahlan »lao edvlaad that Browning aato-

aatlo rifloa #858162 and #861580 wara also atcl«i froa Ots^tmT S, 189t&

TfifantTy, Illlaola National Goard, lio Infoitiiad that Brownlag auboaatlo

rlfla #Bd£Sl waj atolan ITom Ccfflipany a, ISOtb infantry, Okl&hLioija Hatioaai

juaid, f.a^nar, Oklohom.

Hr, Kahlort Infdrma that ho haa no rocoid of Colt

plBtol, #387794#

DO NOT tN THESE EPACE£

APPROVED A HO
FORWARDECtJ AjQC*jt

,

FNi Chai^k;^

COPIES OF TH Is $^V,\'OKr J-‘U RN IBHED TO]

s-DlTlalnn
8-Chleajjo

8-^klahoina City
^ 8-Dollaa

1-Enoaaa City
1^3t, LouU
E^ffaahlngtoQx flald

. EAUOF

S¥?'5 -.1W3
SUft^U OF I ATI QM

Rcn/rkn -tqil '

to

K^cORDED AND INOEKEP:

^hscKKO opf.

JACKETED?

V. Hi ixjhi TWW»iw» Lwa



laQgViuLOPitD Ljaixm

CHICAQO OiyxCa will oontaot th« CQ»m«d«» of
O^pmnj K, Uflth UifwitiT* nilnoU Natiojial Guard,*m raapaat
_ lost of ttaa Colt »45 platoliand Browalog automatic flflcamm tioaod in thl« report and Inform him that acid fii aaxms wore
talcmi from the Barrow ^ans and arc In poaMaalan of the Xautta
City Offloa of thla Division,

Til# CITf QglCg win contact
Of Ccapany A, IflOth Infantry, Oldahow national Ounrl,
Ohlahnaiai and inform him that Browning autanatlo rlfla
found In poaosaaicn of tha Barrow gang and tba aama la
of tha lansoH City Offlea of thla Divialoiu

tha Comnaadar
Xa£on«r,
^ASSl van
in poaaaasion

- HSFJ31HED UPt>H COH-l,BTIDIf TO THE OmcE OF OBiaHI -



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
mHCCTQFi'

JlitiisuTVT cif 3^ii&csitgaltmt

0 . pcparlment »f

Septenjber S, 193,3-

Special Agent tn Charge,
Divlaion of Investigation,
U* S* Department of Justice,
Post Office Building,
Dallas, Texas,

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to jour letter dated August

29, 1933? in regard to CLYDE C, BARROTV ’ffith aliases,
et al. National Motor Vehicle Theft Act, In which jou
suggest that inasmuch as the Barrow brothers were amied
with Browning automatic rifles stolen from National Guard
units in -the United States, that representations be made
to the War Department wl-tb a view to more careful steps
being -taken to protect armoriee from depredation by
criminals, wiierebj such crijfiinala become ariired with
Government weapons.

It is believed -that it would be inappropriate
for the Division to mai:.e siij recommendEtion of -this kind
to the War Department, However, -the matter has been
called to the attention of the appropriate official of
the DeparUuent of Justice, for recommendation to the
War Department which may be deejssed appropriate.



t^ORM KO. 1

THIS Case QHI&TNATCti AT
Pallas. Texas

m

FI1-E NO.

PHFflRT MADE ATa Date when maqEi PERIOD FDR WHICH MADE: KtKRT MADE BYi

Oklahoma City, Gkla* 9-E6-33 9-2E-53 U. Sorola
TTn_E: cHARAcrm Of casel

CLTDK CHAMPION BaRHOK' with aliases , at el Kational ^tor Tehlcle
Hieft Act*

On bepteeiher E2, 1033 Hlolmrd F, Jonea, Conpiander of
Coapany A, 180 Infantry, Ofclahona National Guan!, Wagoner,
Oklahoma, waa Informod that BroTOlng Autocqatlo Plflo fSCESl
wea located and is now In posaesaion of tha DItIbIou Offloe,
Kansas City, Iflo. Mr, Jonas states thin rifle wss stolon
April 4, 1B53 from the armory at ?7agoiiar, Okla,

Ei£Fii3ljtBCEL Special Agent Dwight Brantley, Waahlngton,
D* C, S-1-33.

Di£TiJLSi

On September E2, 1933 Agent Infoxraed Richard F* Jonea, Conmandap of
CGrapeny A, 18Q Infantry, Oklahoma National Guards, Wagoner, Oklahoma that Browning
Automatic Rifle was found in poeaaseion of the Jiarrow gang and same la now
In po&seaaloa of the Kansas City office of thin DiTlsion.

Mr. Jones aearchad the records of hi a office and stated that this rifle
wao stolen on the ni^t of April 4, 1933 from the Armory at Wagoner, Oklahoana*

urrAl l3 : F3TOIKC

3-Kansaa City
E'-Oklahoma City



PATRONS ARE PeQL’ESTt’U tCi FAVOP THE COMPAAT' BV CRITICISM AND SUGOES^OW CTl>rCERNl.VG US SERVICE 12IU-3

CLASS OF SERVIGE

Thss ii fU^]-7Hte

Tclcfimrfk oT Cabl*-
BTa.[n unless lu els'

femed charaejEt Li in-

dicated b/ & suitable

^Ijjn above or preccd-

iPJ the address.

WESTERN
UNION Dfl

SIGNS
t>L — T.ne»

=• Mcartap

ML — MEdIic Lecjpr

LCO ^ Drftpted Caile

NI.T = Cat]pt^liJiiL.i«c±

WLT = Wrct.ErtJ LettM

NCWeOMB CJ^RUTCM, rpEBmcNt j, C, 'WieVRWER. Ris*T wtCE-mtiiDiMT

Thft filing; tlmG qb^WR Sn tbp (SilU; IIih- fjiU-TliMi twd ^Ai}F Kod tbaljlridat nce([»1. atdc&tillAtlon BS shown 0113 oU MCBSACeS, ii'^TAMI^ARD TIME,

Received at W. U. Bldg., Cor. Main & Pearl Sts., Dallas, Texas ^

r
£u &0VT = H/1 WASHI I'lGTOfl DC 2J ;ptP MINUTE? IN TRANSIT

PlTLl^KA^a «sY LSTTCn

r J DLAKE, Dl V ! SI QiJ OF 1 HVEST I DA i I r J =

'JS DEPArJliENT OF JUSTICE POST OFFISE BLDG DAL^

CLVDE CHAFF I .iG BAFTOl? WITH ALIASES iiiVTA ADVISE LETTEA

I i;.5Er I ATELV G1 Sr-OSITIOM TEXAS ARRESTS REFERENCE CALL.' F

LETTET ELEVENTH ULTIMO ALSO COFi-.ECT WEIGHT^.

HOO V E F.
,

WNtTEO STATES r
~~

bureau of investigation

Sfp 2 7 1933

DALLAS OFFICE

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AMD SAFEST WAY TO SJvNO MOSEY IS &V TELEGaS^TM'SEffi



4S0 Poat Offloe Buiiaing,
Dall&s, Texas.

September 28, 10^*

Director,
DlYision of InToatigatloni
U*S, Department of Juatico,
vvaabington, D»C.

HKj Clyde Champion BarroT,
with allaaoa; et aX*

Dear slri-

With rsferen to DlTiaion telegram of Q/27/33, the

foXloving diaposltiona on Teiao arrests of Clyde Barrow are

herewith Given:

12/3/23 arr. Dallao, Teraa PD ^604fil auto

theft I Indicted 1/21/27 { IndiotDent dia>

missed 2/28/28*
2/22/23 arr* ft* Worth, Texas PD ^4£li6|

investigation; released.

10/13/20 arr* Dallas FD; attempted burglary

|

indicted 11/113/20; Indiotmant quashed.

10/10/20 arr* Dallaa PD; safe burglary;
released.

With raspect to aorreot weight of Clyde Barrow; early
arrest reaords give hie weight as 125 lbs. ;

however, the enforoe-

ment offiolals who havc^ seen hjip within the peat year state his

weight is approximately 150 lbs* ^ os given In letter from this

office of the 11th ultiiao.

Very truly yours.

F.J* BlQAe,
Speeial Agent in Charge

DL'diLJ.CT

CO £5-4ill4- /



'Sll J?urley-nM#^t building,
Ta^tn^on, n, c.

October D, lC33t

Speoial in Chargiep
Dlvl Sion of In'vnQtigBtiODa
17* S* Department of Juatloot
CUlte L, Foderol Building,
Koniioe City, yiseourl*

HS: CtrUS CT&Mfi>TON BAJfffiOW,

with sUftses, et el
laTIOKAL WDTO^ VKHIOLE
TRTIFT ACT.

Daor Sir:

?lth referenco to the letter froic your office dated
Auguflt 21, 1333, nod to the report of Special Agent Pwl^t
Brantley, V^ahington ifleld Office, dated reptembar 1, 1933, con-
eemlng the a bore case, pleeae be edTised that Wr* L. L- KaMort,
Ordnance DlTlBlon, l<br Dopartraant, iJeaMngton, D, C*, hoe ad-
Ylaed that Celt AutoaoBtlo Pistol, *46 caliber, tJ. S* 7^el,
if327794| originally was issued to the loand Cavalry, Jersey
Jtetlonel Guezd,

A copy of this letter le being forwarded to Dalle b,
Texes, the office of drigln. In the erent It ta desired to
further trace this piatol.

Very truly yours.

Id* W. 7%ekiita,

Acting ^?poclel Agent in charge.

LPO:CGM
26-3243
CO Diriaion.

Dallas t/

/



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
IflOTTO 1

TH^S CAE3& ORlfiCMAXro AT TVXAS St^lDMXa riLE NO. £6-3740

BEPOEiT made; AT!

3t«Ld\ila|, idiAsoujri

DATIS WKffcN HADE:

10-7-33

PERIOD mt* WI^ECM Mi^n9E>

CJL’KE GHAliPICK aiiiaoWp with Eillaa®*,
tti fi 1*

REPORT MJ.DC BYl

0* 3, 1J0HRI3. CrBWjK.

CI«HACrm DP- CASE:

JlATIOHttL MOTiiR VBHICLE THl^.yT ACT.

SYNOPSrs OF FACTSi Cwpaiijr l£9th Infantry Anooryi loaateti at Platt-
Tllla, 111** waa hurglarlzad 4^19-33, at which tlaie
Colt autouatlc pintola j^(37Ste3, ^fS7E£94* #£37409,
#505915, and #436167, wara atolwi, togothar with*
Browning automatic riflea #36E16£, #£61620. tmd
#26£660,

HUC,

RSTSHKNa-i:

DETAIL 3:

floport of dpeoial j^gant D, W , B3cantl«y* Ka^aas city,
Mlwsouri, Ajaguat 17, 1933.

V. .

Canortil C* X* Black und Uajor Clay ?!, Ijonnar wara interriewsd At^ handqnartera of tbo llllnpla Kational Cuard Io<sata6 at Springflald, IUlnola.l^y cauaad tho record® of the lillnole National Cuard to he acarohad to datemlnewhether or not the guns Hated in the report of reference had been atolen from the
infantry. Fh^y ateted that their rocoi^e show that Gon^sanj

PI
^ lootted at PUttvine, Hllnola, and that mall reodY^t

^

Platmile goea through the YorkrUle, ZUinoia l^^at Office, fhey atetod that the
Jvj^ory at Plattwllle wae hurglarlaed on April 19, 19^, at which thaa C30lf autonatle

<iellbre, #373993, ,j*37££»4, #£37409. ^6916, and #435167, were atolen;
that at the eama time Browilng automatic riflea #£62660. #26£I62, and #£61630 were
atolen* They stated that they hawe no record of the theft of Browning automatic
rifle #86££l froaa any of the Aroorloa in tho Jtate of Xilinoia,

They further atated that the proper person to contact at Platt-
Tllle. Illinois regarding the theft of these guna la Captain Charles C« Howall-
ConiBaadlag Officer of Company S. l£9th Infantry.

DO HOT WRITE Jjsl ThTEBE SPAiTrS-

Al^ftOfVED AND
POHWARDED:

REPOWr.CqflESppTHIS
e 01 Vi a ion

1 ICansa City
1 Oklahoma City

Z Chicago
S St.Loulfl,

«|(l."»£fcU I^Vt^TKjaTlOH

Orr ,33->

-ROUTE&TO-

CHE£»CEB

TfiniiiwTrii^riwc^nw^L
i



Th» photogrupJiBor Bujok Barrow and his ivlf« aro being returned
with oopiea of this rapopt to ths Jiillas DlTliion Office*

tJHUEVSLOPSD LBAD:?i

•SUK CHICiiQO OIVIdlON OlTlGiv at Plsttvllle, HIIxiqIs will
Captain Charles 0* Howell j Contnanding; tiffleer of ’Ocanpany

I^th Infantry, for the purpose of obtaining infontatlon relating to
the theft of the g^e Hated In this report, and the olrcuaotanode eur-
PO\inding sold theft.

KllFERRttD OPUM COUtllfiTIOK fO OFFICli OF OHICHN.



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
praEcTOK

Hi. l^gpariuiBHi rtf ^uaiicc

33lasIjQi5;iuiii, C-

October 10, 1933

SpecicJ. Agent in Charge,

rivision of Investlgetioni

U, £, Department of Justice,

Post Office Building,

D&llfls, Texas.

Dear Sin
Re: CLIDE 0BAA5PI0M EATlEOW, with eli&ses,

NATULjiL JOTOR VEilGLE TilEIT ACT,

The Division is awtdting a rejily from you concerning the

disposition of arrest records on the above entitled subject so

that an Identification Order may be issued by Uic Division, The

piirtlculnr arrests concerning which the Division desires this

informE-'^tion are as foUowa:

As Clyde Chanmion Bsrrow, ^^4^, PD, Dalles, Texas, arrested

Dece/aber 3, 1926, charge theft of auto.

As Clyde Chaiiipion Barrow, i^43l6> PD, Fort Worth, Texas, srrested

Febniar^' 22, 1926, charge investigation - general principles,

As Clyde Barrow, #414, PD, Waco, Texas, arrested Jiarch 2, 1930,

charge barglnry, auto theft.

As Clyde Chanipion Barrow, #604^ > Dallas PD, arrested Dallas,

Texas, October 13 and 16, 1929b charge attejiipted burglnx'/ and

safe bnrglaiy*

Veiy truly yours.

Director.



4^0 red<>inl 3ulldiiig^

October 13, 1^33,

Dlx^otor,
Oirlelon of Investigation,
United ^tatea Department of Juatloe,
’^aabliifton, D. C,

hdi Oi::nm OLiUPlON WilDf, vlth aiOBee,
^tX* Ikitor Vehicle Thft Act*

Dear sir:

In reply to Dlvielon letter of October 10, 1035,
the iEfonjsatlon roqucsted ima ftimlet^d the DlvieIon by Ict-
tar from the DalLeo Office under data of ^eptuaher 28, 1933,
QZLd le ns follOKBi

lS-3-28 err* Dallnn, -eima PO auto
theft; Indicted India tmont dla-
mieaad

2S ^iTTm Pt* TToith, Texan ?0 ^431$ |

inreetl^tion; ralaaaadt

10»13^20 arr* DtsJLXon PD; ntteTnptad huyg)

n

ry;
indicted 11-15-4^0; Indlotmimt ijunirtwd.

10«ld«*29 arr* l»allaa H); safe hui^eryi re-*
leaeed.

Very truly ytwre.

r* Jm BLAEZ,
Speelal Ajueut in C^x^e*

7JB:12(

S6**‘41X4**
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I">>nn Ko. 1

This OAEE DRimNATED AT DaIXbS, TflX&O riLE HD, 2S-3779

REPORT MAbtC AT[

^IclahoniB Clt7| Okl£E,

DATE WHEN MACE: PER TOC FOi^ WHICH MADE:

10-13-33 10-6-33

3LtDE CH^ION BAflROffi* with aliaaea, at al,

REPORT MAPE BT:

F. B* Smith

CHARACTER OF CASE:

National Motor Tekicle
Theft Act*

SYNOPSIS DF FACTSi

OJclahoinfi llcenae tag 75-782 iaaued ijay 11^ 1033 to jack
i»rtln, who gave his eddresa fta 2205 S*W. E0th St*, Okla*
City, for Ford Coupe, itotor ,^4644759* No auch addi^sa ao
2205 S*W» 39th Sti, OkXa* Oity, and Jack Vnrtln not knowna
Oklalioins license tag ^Z66-629 Isaued June 1, 1933 to John
E, Wllllamfl, 62jB-6th Street, N-^-, Ardmore, Okie,, for Ford
4-door Sedan, Motor /)f40-310946

, Pistols recovered from
Barrows as Indicnted In refarenoe report check with list
of pistols reported stolen nt Enid, OkXa* from TJatlonal
Guard Armory#

HEFnHEKCK: Hoport of Special Agent D* W* llrantley, Khnatta
City, Missouri, August 17, 1933#

DETAILS

;

A check of the records of the Oklahotiva State Highway Department reTeela
that Oklahoma liceaiBC tag |^^75-78E we a leaned May 11, 1933 for ford Coupe, 1928
Model, hearing Motor No, 4644759, in the name of Jack J^rtin, S205 S,W- 29th St,,

oEr0kiahomi City, Inveetigatlcni reTonlad thet there is no- such address as 2205
29th Street in Oklehotun City and no such person as jack Idartln known in the vicin-
ity of whore 2S05 S,W. 39th Street should he* There la no jack Martin listed in
the city or telephoiia directory*

A check of the State Highway Department records further revealed that
Oklahoma license tag Ko* 363-629 waa iaeuad June 1, 1933 to John E* ffilllfijns

,
626-

6th Street, Ardmore, OklnhomQ, for a Ford 4-l>oor sedan, 1933 ^^1, bearing

DO NOT |hr THEBE SPACES

APPROVED AN-Q
FORWaROEDi ^Tccai. Asent

IhT OUAQI'

COFFES OF THIS REPORT FURAIISHdO TO;

3-DlTlsian
2-Dallas
1^'Kanaaa City

2-Oklaho2aa City

Hr * 5^'^.'^

QIDPAFtTMENT ^IF jWtrtS

-fUQUI^ di-

7—



Motor No 4Q"31094$

A ohecJc Of th* list of (vutonfitlo pistols rocoi«rsd tr<xa the Barrows as
indloated In referenoe report was inade against the list of pistols reported stolen
at Enid, Oklahoroa and those rocoTored ohookod In detail. The Cormander of the
national Guard at Enid, Oklahoma is being adYisad of the recoTery of the pistols
enumerated In referenoe report

.

U»DiS7KL0FED LEAD:

QKlAilOi^ CITY OFFICE at J^rdmorej Oklahoimj will Interview John E.

Williams, 6^-eth St., N^IT*
,
and obtain from him such Infarioatlon ss he my be

able to furnish oonoernlng Oklahocfi license tag j^366^6SQ, leeued In hie nsjoia June

1, 1033 for Ford 4-door Sedan, Motor No, 40-310046, found in possess ion of the

Earrowa when apprehended*

FENDING



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form 1

THIS CASt Originated at DJLLLAS ,
TKIXAS FILE MO. 2e„530l

F1EPORT hiAOE. AT\ DATE WHEM MADE. PE31IDD FOR WHICH MADE. RiEPORT MADE 6Y:

Cl lie lUlQ ,XXU« Dot, 19, 1933 oet.iOpisaa J, J, rrlATiKG JIG

CLlfl)3 CHfiJS^ION BJUfflOW allea BOT BAILET
L. C, RiYl^QflD miL'm
BCR4NIE PAFK3Ti allaa iritis, tJLYXlS

BARBOW

C^kfARACTLH CHf LA9I:::

i^JOTOB YiSmCLE tm^FT ACT

SVN QPSJS €tF FACTSl
Iuveatlibation at Streator,IlIl£LOla, diBoloead
that Ford YQ ooach, 19S3 Mbdel^ motor mimbor
l3-23IdO£, waa Gtalan oa qt about 5/1/33 in
tb^t town, from roGldonoa of Hay Grlum, laj^l
owner. Ihantity of thtoYoa unknown.

- P ^

HBF?.' -]IMC£ i Hoport of Spocial ii^aat ’,Y, jf, Tralnor, Kanaua
CltjjMlaaouri, iiay S7, 1933.

par.tU.LSi Invauti^tloh at the r'olloe Ilspertmcnt, Streetor,IllinolB
dl? closed that they had no record of the theft of Ford 19153 aodol Y S
ooach, motor number 16-£3I60£. The Police S&Tp,^ut in charge ho ever,
bolioTed thet it was the Ford automobile which had been etolan from
Bay Grlnta^ Tfho le a aalasmBii at the Owl Gerege at Streator, on or about

^y 1, 1933.

BAY CBIHV, is ecaployad ea e aaLj-aioan by the Ford
dofilar. Owl Garage, 3treetor,Illlnoia was intej’Tlewed and Htated that he
was tlie legal owner of Ford Y 8 couch, Kotor number IB-SSlftOfi- that the
arorenii^tionod auto:TidMla was etolsa from In front of hla r^^aldencai
HOB rjouth Hloomloirton Street, Streotor,ilIinoi6, between 12 uno 12.15
i'.M. on or about 1,1933. l£a stated that e did not linow the exact
date an T,hioh his autcu^blle haa been etolen, adYiaiiig howoTer that the
Police Le{jerti»0nt adouXd heye a record of this date« w'hen the car whs
atolen it bore dealers 1933 llllnola platee number 2204, slid was lutJUred
aguinst theft by the I^rylend In^uiYmce Coifkpeiny with offices fttl75 eet

4- isriTwiern reiKiiBH iii pn j:



Pa o £

jBOKboo o.iLliJi >i6, „4*, Lirliom further h« CroTa
hlF h f anil Uiu\ vaa hf* w\o j'ui*t«ltl,iiir hl«
lunoli j tiitot ii« r'ura uo partigu jrnjMiUDl >n to sHw hiw f^utoragbilti a^y. uor
did no r.no^v tn© t:;lov4o. M i'-irthor B'lvlemt tljat ftt tno Uia© fil#
oar mia ntoXon, a rotrif,ri o liroao oari^y'tii^ t
ohao woa aooa lo sbo tIoU,! t, ,>f niii i^orao. 7H» daooriptlcin of tma HtKani
qoolu uot bo obtiiinoo, and (irttias ocYt«~oa truit h*r true Idontlty m^a
di>Yor aoUiblishod.

O QC -\JJ .j' i‘ iCiCr At Uicoyaa, Ifinirjmi, tsiil oubmlt p}ioto< ra jho .>f Glycio narrow
^oanlo 4»^rkorp Lmi th« ^ay,:iam t^tin to sjuployaoo of the Luoonm* AWdlam inatik
for idorttin oration*

ooRf-ot iioiaander of k, i^^s^th Ini^ntryp iHin.:*U
f.atlom.l ml h ™p«ot to tho loai* of tba Colt platola. ..ad :jroWiiiar
ttutomotic riflo# i-oeitlcxnod ia ro-ort qf Jiioolcl a., oat Dwl-ht omatloy
fiJihln-loop *j,G. and InfornE him that aoic flr u itifl aero taken fror^ thn Harrow’

CfoiC fafMJ tLTc la :»>»iai]alan of iho Kuaatic Ulty officro of tale i;lvlisian*

P ^ 14 j 1 i; a

^

i

'•K'v;

isv'ftEr
. tl- 'Tii-

I <Tt'

•»

it

a



JOHN eOGAR HODVe;R
OITieCrTOR

Form «

^l&is:;5U rtf .jlitficstt^aiuin;

IL,^* ,j9k'pin-liiiL'tir uf ^Justice

piasfTiiigloiT,
,

5 .QI, October 9
,
1933 ,

The fotlowtng ia a transcrEpt of the reeordj indudhig the moat rccemlj/' feported data^ a$ shown In the hies of the

Division of Investigation concerning onr number £4351.4,

J, E, Hoovee.. Dir^ciQr^

fnr ,Nnn E^llE^LJim uuf rtcHirtls, [tli'a.'iiz juppl^ to llli& EjUfi'uii Er nny of Cbt furL-auLnSl ciwffl wtie-fh:' iIil'Y do J3ijl Bppralf
P > V|T|i>(iuC'TTLl''rjMI Utrili: nn T

—



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
RECTO‘S

ptlnstmi of ^ittTcsfipaiiini

IL ^cpijriat£nt uf ^itsltre

^fTDiiutcjtDu^ p. d?_

October 23, 1933.

Special Ageut in Charge,
DivxElo:! of Investigation,
D, E* Departir.eiit of Justice,
Poet Office Building,
Dalian, Texas*

RE: CLYDE CHAiifflOa BARHOVJ v±th aliases,
HUBERT E- BLEIGK wind plinses;
Rational ?.totor Vehicle Theft Act*

Lear Sir;

I fuTt transmitting hereTrlth copies of the criminal
record of Subject Hubert R- Hleigh Trith aliases.

Very truly yeurs.

Enel, j5^366009

Director,



rrf 3uft1:tce

of ,31n&cslig:iiimt

SUITE L ?]U:ERAL a'XLTllKG

KA^a^S CITY

OctoT^er SS, 19^.

Special Agent in Charge

^

Division of Investigation,

V* 3, UepFirtmerst of Justice,
post Office Building,
Dallas* Texas,

Dear Sir:

Special Agent A. E. Earland recently secured

from the Polio© DepartTnent at Joplin, i^isaouri, h photograph of

Jack Sherman* known to be a close friend of the Barroiw brothsrs

,

Clyde Champion Barrow and others* who are Subjects of a Katlonal

i«iOtor Vehicle Theft Act file in your office. An snlargament of

Sheriaan's photograpii is enclosed herewith , This is the individual

identified as having participated in the Tiiurder of officers at

Joplin, hiissouri, during April* 1^53, at which time the Barrows

were also Implicated*

Very truly yours,

E* E,

Special Af'ent la Char'^e,

WFT-ebc

cc-DivisiDn
End,



IDEINTtFlCATlOK
ORDER NO. mi

October 24, 1933

WANTED

DIVISION OF INVESnGATiON

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHIKCTONr D.X.

Fin^ofprint Classification

13 29 W iO 9

a 00 9

CLYOE CHAMPION BARROW, aluses UYOE BARROW, ELVIN

wiuiAMS, aom waLUMs. jack hale, roy hailey.
NATIONAL MOTOR VEHICLE THEFT ACT

feet

DESCRIPTION
Ag«T jears
hrijM, 5 fett, 7 incJica, hare
WcEjflvtt 150 flouridi

Qulld, uidiurti; hlair, dark brown^
reported djrcd black; hacElt

Cbafrlffilon, I light
|

ihlald a ad

anchor with UdSuN,, on r Fflit fcr^nriF

outer; l^irl*D buit, left Inner Fere-

irn; ^esidsne?) Uuat bail as, Tckei,

RELATIVCSi
F'rj, Ouvid F. UtirrcH, incthcr,

lilural Route Callaai rcTas
1,0, ffatTov* &roiiipr

,

E(jr4l Route tall4^f Tens
w»* <ytia Wil bBr, eiBt^r,

Oeniion, Tctai

tk'n, CMjrde Qsrro
Sonliild Sarrew

h7s» RP]r Hard

prdbdbly

Mr*. Eaniii Pai-ker

Clyde Garrew,

CEwplejat taaa filed af Q

wlrti tranaport tng Ccutia,

fai.hi4(.h4. Oklahpna,^ pr

L ab B nf or ceiient nC i e i

gallon, U, 3# Depart«»t &F J^)#rTce,

If upprehendea, pF|>i€^tifj the

CRIMINAL RECORD
Aj CJjfae CJiflapioa HirroVJ, Ho. 6<?t8,

arrealnd pplicc dapartmcal, J^a 1 1 aa ,Te*49

.

jCte.<ier 3 9?^; charge, auto theft; in^

dlct^dnl dismiEB^e.
li L Cl yde C hiirp lor B ar rw , Ho . B I G

,

arrested fdI ice departeent, Fart tlorth,

Tenea, February 7?, IG?Ji: charge, Inves-

l igat Ida; d i amisaird

.

Aa Clyde Garraw, Ho. GW 8, arrested
eel ice depertirart, O'al lav, Tevaa, October

13, l9Z9i chergic at tempted burglary aed

aafe frurfl laryl intf Ictmcnl ganalMrd.

A* Clyde Iter row, alia* £ Iv in vU I ia«s*

ho- Uig, arrested poll Go acpartrtenl ,Waca

,

TpJeaa, Parch P, 1B3.0: cnarg^, burglary;

_i aentchce, I'l' years Ter as State Penitee-

WeVci^PP** Jiil'k Ift'aiii^i-'TGtai , Parch II, IS30,

cr™e iSrr™, fio; irfb^alt^ pe^lfft dcpartaiont Mideletdwe, Ohio, March IS, 1930;

1 1
ydiW rob. .i:u, r eca iuie# leKd a State Penl Lent iar y , Huntsville, Teraa, April

93:0, fXifi kttlcR^an COiAtyS c hai'|(c I ar y

,

theft ever and fr» the perecn; aorrtonce

- w Th| a can

septcfiQ^

k led UiHf!^ns;a It

parpled February 1 ,
IGS-i.

yePj dergereij* jnd pilre'^ caul I on nubl fre eherc3i*c by arreitlng nf f icera

ie connect i^n with aasaUjt’Ljne purfier at officert,

” "*

3, phirg 1 lyee Chanpijn farrow end Mrs, Roy harding-, nee bennie Parker,
of EffjnqPan, Mllrula, fron Gal-dipeTty of Dr. £. L- Vasroh of EffjnqPaii, Mllrula, fron Gallae,. Testes, to

I,

addillbnel Inforit-Atipn or crinlnai record to noerest Oft fcc, Dlvivlsa of (nve-ati-

Directdr, Oivi.aion of Invoat igat I on, tl, 3* DtOPrtt>ent qf Juat Ice, Washington, 9* (., or the

Special Agent in Charge of the office ot the DlvIiJcn cf Inyeil lgi.1 loe llatea cn tfie back imropr, uhich Is nearest your city.

[over) isiUBd by; J. EffiAfl ^iO<^vER, QIRFCTW,


